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SUBSCP.IPTION RATES

Szs. Mosth .$ .50
Pj-- k Moxth. Foreign. - 75
J?ek Yeas . 5.0O
?I3K TriK, Kokeiss .. . 6.C0

Payaiie IhyiteHj te Adrauce.- -

C.G. BALLENTYNE,
Bcsnsfcs Manages.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
attorney at Law. P. O. Box

196. Honolulu. H. 1.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
at Law and Agent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kanhumanu Street, Honolulu, H. 1.

W. R. CASTLE,

Attorney at Law and Notary
all Courts of th

Republic. Honolulu. H. 1.

W. F. ALLEN,

be pleased to transact any
business entrusted to hU o&ro.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.
Rooms on Fort Street.Dental In Brewer's BIock, cor. Fort

fcnd Hotel Sts; entrance, Hotel St.

H. S. GMBBAUH & CO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
Merchants.

SasFsascisco asd ...HosoLrtr.
35 Front St. Qneen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO . Ld.
pnpral Hommlsslon Acents.

VJ Queen St.. Honolulu, H.I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
and Commissionimporters Klngrand Bethel Streets,

Honolulu. H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Mer-- 1

chants. Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
mporter and Dealer In GeneralI Merchandise. Queen St., Hono

lulu.
' Ko'eert Lewers. T C 1L Coofce

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers and Dealers in Lumber and

Building Materials.
Office: 414 Fort Street.

WILDER CO.,
vumfcer, Paints. Oils. Nalja, Salt,
a and Building Materials, all

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN

Investment Company. L'd. Money
1 Loaned for long or short periods

n approved security.
H ALL Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery order.
of every description

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
' rocery and Feed Store. Comw' Kins and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.,
rrank Brown, Manager. 281'and30 Merchant St.. Honolulu, H.I.

"Be Sore and See the Plans
of the

PROVIDENT SAYINGS

Life Assurance Society

Of New York,

Before Taking Out a Policy.

E. R. ADAMS,
No. 497 Fort StreeL General Agent

T. H. HATCH.
Merchandise Broker and Commission

Merchant.
l0CALirOESlAST.,SASFEASCnCO.CAL.

Solicits Consignments in Coffee. Snear and
race, .advances made on Consignments.

Will also act as Pnrchaaing Agent.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

(Liraitto.)
Esbsxie. Cof.Fort tni AHea Srs.

Hollister &. Oo.
-- AOESTS-

O. M
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

818 KlifG ST. TEL. 110
PUatttlon sad Shies' Stores Sujsllea

a Short notice.
ITew goods by every steamer. Orders from

tba otbar ulaods Unhtally azecnted

Bead the Haicaiian Gazette
(Semi-WeeJdy- ).

IN A MiLK HOU

&Ilmps3 Mo lie Dairymen's As-

sociation Depot.

IS A BENEFICIAL COPARTNERSHIP

Public Has Protection An Inspec-
tor Is Wanted Interesting De-

tails of the Business.

The Dairymen's Association of this
city is a concern upon the basis of
many quite new, bat entirely success-

ful enterprises of similar nature in the
United States and other countries. It
is a copartnership rather than a co-

operative plan. There is neither sen-
timent nor theory about the affair. It
is the application of practical business
methods and it may be said fairly and
honestly that in banding themselves
together the producers of milk for the
public market benefit, largely and very
decidedly, the consumers. So long as
individuals have operated here in fur-
nishing milk supply complaint cast as-
persion upon but one house or firm cr
persons or company. Under the new
arrangement the Association as a busi-
nessconcernand all of its members and
financial supporters are touched when
one of the customers presents a griev-
ance. It is therefore extremely desir-
able on the port of the Assocation that
patrons should be satisfied. To this
end the closest check is kept upon the
supply from every source. The plan
of action of the Association and the
benefits the members derive may be
explained in a very few words. The
milk from the establishments of those
in the company is brought to and dis-

tributed from one common center.
There are now eight dairies in the
Association. These under the separate
managements used ten delivery outfits
in the service of routes. Four wagons
are used now. The expenses are reduced
in a number of directions. The own-
ers of the cows deliver the milk to
the Association manager and receive
a stipulated price for the same. The
profits of the Association, if money is
made, are divided amongst the milk
furnishers, "who guard neir interests
as producers by holding stock in the
Association. This is a nutshell state-
ment of the scheme of the concern that
was first started in the iLincoln block
on King street, but now in Love Build-
ing on Fort.

A. E. Weirick, who was for several
years manager of the "Wbodlawn
Dairy in Punahou, is the superinten-
dent for the Dairyman's Association
and is a capable and alert director of
the various matters entrusted to his
care in the responsible position he oc-

cupies. Mr. Weirick said yesterday
that as the representative of the Asso-
ciation he was pleased to receive in-

terested callers at any time and show
them over the establishment. There
is much more to the plant, both in
system and operation, than one would
suppose and there are abroad some
impressions or opinions about the place
that are entirely erroneous. It is gen-
erally thought, in the first place, that
all the milk received is thrown to-

gether and that a mixture from the
various dairies in the Association goes
out to the customers. The fact Is that
the greatest care is taken to see that
the product from any dairy can be
traced in order to lay blame properly
or to investigate impartially when
there is lodged any sort of criticism.
If a customer on any route in any
part of the city or in the suburbs
makes the statement that the milk
soured too soon or that it appeared to
be weak or impure, it is known at once
from just what dairy of the Associa-
tion this particular milk came. Then
the inquest is held. For the protec-
tion of the public and in the interest of
the business methods adopted by the
Association, samples of milk are tak-
en from the deliveries so soon as the
lots are brought from the dairies. It
can thus be learned at once if the trou-
ble is with the milk as it came from
the dairy or if the fluid has been tamp-
ered with elsewhere. Endless dispute
is avoided by this method. The sam-
ples are tested in the course of the
ordinary conduct of the headquarters
and if there is fault discerned the pro-
ducer is notified at once.

Since the Association started the
dairymen members have been advan-
taged by having the use of knowledge
gained by the expriences and readings
of all connected with the enterprise.
On account of, or as a natural result
of this comparison of notes, there has
been much improvements in the meth-
ods of several of the dairies. The
workmen have been taught how to
wash the cans. Hints have been given
on feeding and on the care of stock
and milk in a score of directions. There
has been noted at the Association
plant and with the buyers a marked
improvement in the quality of the
milk. There is a fixed determination
to keep np and improve the standard.

The Association Is keen for a milk
inspector. There are numerous rea-
sons why the combination urges the
authorities to provide such an official.
There is forever hanging over the re-
putation of the Association and threat-
ening its standing and efliciency the
danger of dishonest and unscrupulous
practice by some individual or group of
men. Any of the members will say
this. It is perhaps best to omit publi

cation of the details, but the Associa
tion members want for an inspector a
fearless and honest man with full auth
ority and with instructions to stop
wagons and inspect milk with all the
persistency and shrewdness that a
skilled detective would bring to the
hunt for a criminaL

:ilitk is brought to the establishment
of the Association from the dairies
twice a day. There is quite a lot of
work in making the tests, making the
transfers to ihs cans of the Association
and loading up the wagons. There is
used every endeavor to keep the most
careful check on every pint of miik
brought to the place. The plan adopt-
ed is something like the scheme of the
railways in handling their cars.

In the basement at the Association
place there is a separator driven by an
electric motor. This apparatus is a
centrifugal tool. There is a steel tube
into which holes have been bored.
This tube makes 7,000 revolutions to
the minute and the cream drops in a
tiny stream from one outlet as the
"skimmed" milk rushes in a little white
torrent from another. After a look at
the impoverished milk as it comes
from the separator, one can readily
accept the statement that it would be
difficult to palm "skimmed" milk on
a customer who was able to distinguish )

any two of the cardinal colors one from
the other. The milk from the separa-
tor goes back to the dairies as food for
calves and pigs. There is a sharp de-

mand for cream that often cannot be
met. "When there is a surplus of cream,
butter is made right on the premises
and has ready sale.

Everything about the Association
place is neat and clean. It is a model
establishment in every way. It is be-

lieved that the partnership will hold
together indefinitely. One of the mem-
bers is to leave in a few days. The
Association agrees that his contract
shall terminate. Others are applying
for membership. There is but one con-

cern of any size on the Island at this
time that is not associated with the
partnership.

According to Mr. Weirick, there is
not a great deal of money in the milk
business in this country. The very
best cows imported fail to keep up
anything like their records here. Some
of the local authorities assert that a
blooded cow will not give half so much
milk in the Islands as in the States.
Of course the cost of feeding and care
is greater. Just now the feed is poor
in all the pastures. This is on account
of the heavy rains.

One of the pioneer dairymen in
speaking of the Association yesterday,
said he was with it to remain because
it was run on strictly business prin-
ciples. "Our
tern," said he" "were incredibly heavy.
Dishonest people would run up ac-

counts and then shift to another dairy.
Now they must pay or they have

end."

HABEAS CORPUS.

Two Men Sold Kauai Chinese Mo-

lasses for Opium.
There is returnable before Judge

Hardy, of the Circuit of the Island of
Kauai, this week, a writ of habeas cor-

pus, in the case of the Republic
against a couple of men who are al-

leged to have sold to some Chinese of
the Garden Isle, spurious opium. The
bargain was made for the genuine drug
and good samples were shown. On de--

livery, the goods proved to be a mix-

ture of poi and molasses. The sellers
werefirst arrested on the charge of opi
um in possession. This prosecution fell
through, and next they were arrainged
as gross cheats. The Government of
ficials will make a determined effort to
have the writ put aside, so that the
case may go to trial. The attorneys for
the defendants believe the case will fail
for the reason that the whoe transac-
tion is in a contraband article. Thfe

case is watched with considerable in-

terest from Honolulu, for the reason
that the same sort of a swindling game
has several times occured here in out-

law circles.

A Start Remains.
The sons of Claus Spreckels have

near Kahului, something placed by
their father, many years ago, that they
will now use as a part of a new move-

ment in their business of handling the
affairs of the Hawaiian Commercial
Company. Claus Spreckels at one time
proposed to have a wharf of his own at
Kahului, instead of using lighters him-

self or having some one else move his
freight The imported men who had
placed the foundations for the mill en-

gines and boilers and some of the
buildings, were set at pier building.
They made a very fair success of most
of the job. Some of the pier founda-
tions were set too near the surface, and
have been toppled over by the moving
waters and sand3. Others yet remain
and will, in all probability, be utilized
by the brothers in their new enter-
prise.

On the morning of February 20,
1S95, I was sick with rheumatism, and
lay in bed until May 21st, when I got
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
The first application of it relieved me
almost entirely from the pain and the
second afforded complete relief. In a
short time, I was able to be np and
about again. A T. MOREAUX, Lu-ver-

Minn. Sold by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.
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IT IS FOB WOMEN

I
of tie Exctap Con-bet-

By Ladies.

IS A WORTHY INSTITUTION

I
On a Paying Basis From a Small

Beginning A Devoted Manager.
Help to Natives. .

Few people beyond the ranks or
groups of the workers in the various
departments or bureaus can begin to
appreciate the accomplishments or
achievements quietly reached by the
local educational, reform, religious and
social mission bodies entirely outside
the church. One of these, very nearly
at the top of the list as to importance,
ipthe Woman's Exchange, managed by
Miss Oliver under the patronage and
direction of a Board composed of pro-

minent ladies active in all enterprises
for the general welfare.

It is now about three years since
the Woman's Exchange opened its
doors. It then had aNsmall room in
tSe Way block, on King street. Now
tffe Exchange has the old Gazette
building on Merchant street and wants
ajbranch in a better business location.
At. first the assistance of citizens who
might be interested in such a matter
was sought. The responses were heartl-
and sufficient. For nearly a year now
tffe Exchange has been
and it is one of the chief ambitions
oT it promoters that it shall never
again be compelled to appeal to the
public or any section of the citizen-s5i- p.

The scheme of a Woman's Ex-ctian- ge

is a simple one. It is the mar-
ket of articles of household manufac-
ture. The people who make and bring
tfie goods are called depositors. They
fix a price on the merchandise and
tfie Exchange sells and retains a mod-e- ll

commission. These institutions ex-

ist in every city in the United States.
Tfiey furnish work for those adept with
the needle and usually have in addi- -
ticn to a salesroom-- a lunch room.

Of the depositors of the Woman's
Exchange of Honolulu, 90 per cent are
Hawaiians. The place is always well
stocked with the handiwork of native
women, girls, men and boys. From
the homes of the Hawaiians comes
hats, fans, leis, mats, etc. Boys ia
Kamehameha school send paper
knives, machine turned calabashes,
chess and checker outfits, cribbage
boards, etc. Lately girls at Kawaiahao
seminary have been making fans, a
class to instruct them in this work
having been started but a few months
ago. Many of the native families of
Honolulu are supported almost entire-
ly by the sale of goods through the
Woman's Exchange. Miss Oliver has
been heart and soul in this work from
its inception and speaks of it most en-

thusiastically and confidently. She be-

lieves that the Exchange has great and
definite missions and points to the fact
that through this agency Hawaiians
are retaining their olden skill and
genius at producing articles both use
ful and ornamental. The case was
mentioned of one Hawaiian girl who
had learned to make fans through en-

couragement from the Exchange and
who was now In receipt of a good
salary from work at home. Miss Oliver
urged the establishment of the indus-
trial class at Kawaiahao and has every
reason to believe that it will be suc-

cessful and of lasting benefit.
A well made native fan is not a

cheap affair. It always commands a
good price from either resident or tour-
ist. There is a steady demand for

hand-ma- de calabashes and these seem
to be getting more rare year by year.
There is never lacking a customer with
a liberal purse when a hand-mad- e

calabash is offered. There are some
very large collections of calabashes in
Honolulu and at other places in the
group. In fact some haole as well as
native families take great pride in a
room of calabashes and many of the
vessels have interesting stories. So
keen is the wish fpr the hand-mad- e

product that amateur speculators have
gone from Island to Island and from
house to house buying them up. In
a great many cases the maker, on ac-

count of the middleman, does not get
the full benefit to which he is entitled.

One of the greatest hits the Ex-
change ever made was the publication
of the Hawaiian scenic calendar. This
Idea was copied, but the Exchange had
a very heavy sale of the first design.
Copies were shipped all over the world
and both the Exchange and the Island3
given a wide advertisement through
the medium.

Fancy articles of needle work are
always on hand at the-- Exchange. Or-
ders will be taken for articles not on
hand that can be produced and mend-
ing is one of the specialties. The Ex-
change will negotiate with any under-
taking that will furnish work for a
woman and there are many who need
the employment A. cook book is sold
and Is in nearly every home in the
town.

Just now the Exchange people be-
lieve themselves somewhat handicap-
ped by the building operations at the
site of the Judd block, but the business

is growing right along. The ladies
who at present comprise the Board are:
Mrs, J. M. Whitney, president; Mrs.
O. II. Gulick, secretary; Mrs, H. A.
Parmelee, treasurer; Mrs. E. W. Jor-
dan. Miss Mattle Chamberlain, Mrs.
T. D. Garvin, Mrs. Walter C. Weedon,
Miss Mary Green. The idea of the
Exchange was brought forth at a meet-
ing of the W. C. T. U.. but the Board
is responsible to its friends and sup-
porters alone. There has been talk of
incorporating the Exchange.

NEW STAMP ISSUE.

One Cent Green Adopted By In-
ternational Postal Congress.

The latest issue of the one cent Am-

erican postage stamp has been printed
In green, and they are now coming in-

to use. The Postal Union Convention,
at its session hi Washington last year.
passed a vote recommending all postal
administrations to have the stamps of
each country, of like denomination,
printed in uniform color, beginning
with the one cent, which was voted to
be in green. The advantage of this uni-

formity will be that the color, as well
as the figures of the stamp will enable
all buying, using or cancelling them to
distinguish them more readily, and
avoid mistakes that have heretofore
often been made. The postal union is
becoming, each year, more and more, a
great International cooperative system,
in which each member or country seeks
to aid not only its own business but
also the business of every other mem-

ber of the union. The printing of the
lawaiian one cent stamp in green( now

printed in yellow) will be an improve-
ment, as ithe shade of yellow used has
not been much liked. This may neces
sitate a change in the next issue of the
10 cent green stamp.

MIOHAELATWORK

How the Welsh Wonder
Reels off Fast Miles.

His Race With the French Cham-
pion Twenty-FIveMll- es Gears

and Race An Easy Win.

Following is part of an account of a
wheel race that will interest patrons
of Cyclomere as well as all riders of
the wheel and the many admirers cf
Michael:

The event was the Michael-Taylo- re

race. Taylore won the pole on the toss,
and also won the selection of the place
from which his pacemakers should
start

The Frenchman's gear was 94 and
Michael's 106. The riders got on tha
scratch lne at 10:20 o'clock. Taylor
rushed off and caught the pacers on the
first turn with Michael two lengths
back. Michael worked like a little de-
mon, but Taylore rode like a whirlwind
and at the end of the first mile led Mi-

chael bya length. On the first lap ot
the second mile, Michael forged ahead
and on the 15th lap he gained half a lap
on his adversary and at the end of th&
third mile the "rarebit" was one lap to
the good.

In the fourth mile Michael got anoth-
er gain of a lap and in the fifth he had
the same distance to his credit Taylore
was outclassed in the eighth mile, and
Michael passed him for another, the
third time. The pace that the Welch
lad was going was a killing one, but
Taylore stuck to his work loyally.
Time at the end of eighth mile for Mi-

chael, 16:07. Taylore lost his pacema-
kers in the 10th mile and at the be-

ginning of the 11th, Michael was close
up to him and passed him, then being
four laps to the good. The spectators
were by this time worked up to the
highest pitch of excitement and Mi-

chael's name was on. every one's ton-
gue. The Frenchman was evidently
beaten at this time, but he stuck to his
work very doggedly and was seemingly
not disheartened when Michael passed
him on the 13th mile for the fifth time.
Michael run up another lap on his ac-

count In the 14th mile and then looked
as if he could keep the pace up without
any additional effort In the 17th mile,
Taylore rode around Michael's pace-
makers for three laps, but the effort
weakened him and he had to let up.
Taylore's saddle broke In the 20th mile,
and in exchanging wheels he lost two
laps thus giving Michael a clear lead ot
a mile. The wheel which was substitu-
ted for Taylore's damaged one was
geared to 104, but the French rider was
unable to cope with the superlative ef-

forts of the "little wonder." The mid-
get gained an other lap at the close of
the 23d mile. Prom this to the end ot
the race, Michael went so swiftly that
It took all the starch out of his rival
and he finally won by 13 lap3. Sum-mar- y:

One mile, Taylore, 2:04.
Five miles, Michael, 10:03 2-- 5.

Ten miles, Michael, 20:15 2--5.

Fifteen miles, Michael, 30:42 1-- 5.

Twentieth mile, Michael, 41:23 2-- 5.

Twenty-fl- v miles, 51:54 2-- 5.

iO

iWaikiki stream Is still quite high,
receiving at it does much of the drain-
age of Manoa and of the water shed
back of Diamond Head.

AN AMENDMENT

Stamp Piwista Eeiveil Fran

Registry of Yessels Bill.

HOUSE INQUIRES INTO FLOOD

Recommendation That Ministers
Salaries Be Not In-

creased.

SENATE.

Thirtieth Day, March 251

A communication was received from
the House announcing the passage
of the Senate bill providing for the ex-

tension of streets with certain amend-
ments.

The Committee on passed bills an-

nounced that they had presented to
the President for his signature bills
providing lor the suspension of sen-

tence and appointing stenographers.
Petitions were received from Hoff-schlae- ger

& Co. and Lovejoy Iz. Co.,
asking for a remission of duty on cer-
tain wines.

The Committee on Commerce recom-
mended the passage of the bill exempt-
ing from taxes and import duties for
ten years, coffee trees and ramie plants
and their products, and cultivation In-

struments.
The Committee believed that the bill

might be a little premature yet they
felt that the measure shourd pass, as
any unfavorable action to the coffee
or ramie Industry would be misunder-
stood by those embarking or who are
now in the venture.

The Finance Committee reported on
the books of the (Health Department-The- y

said they found that their first
opinion was correct If the books were
kept as are the books ot the Attorney-Gener- al

there would be nothing but
commendation, but they found the
books were not sufficiently compre-
hensive for the large amount of busi-
ness and they should be carried fur-
ther into detail in some particulars.
The Committee said that up to within
a few weeks all bills when presented
were put in a drawer, no record"be-In- g

made of them, at the end of "the
nonthon approval the Auditor-Gener- al

attached his .signature. They said the
bills were itemized In a detailed book
kept by the Attorney-Genera- l, but from
no book in the office was it possible to
find a record showing a bill having two
items or more of a dissimilar nature.
The Committee said they found the
greatest willingness on the part of the
Board to show the books. The report
of the committee was adopted.

A communication was received from
the 'House giving notice that a com-
munication from the Senate relating
to action on the House bills relating
to fire inquests and internal police had
been referred to the Committee on
Passed bills in order that some under-
standing might be arrived at The
report was referred to the' Committee
on Passed bills.

Senate bill IS relating to pounds and
estrays passed third reading and was
sent to the Committee on Passed bills.

In considering the current account
appropriation bill the Committee ap-
pointed to consider the apportionment
of the ?SO,000 to be spent for schools,
recommended the division of the
amount, appropriating $22,000 for Ha-
waii, 57,000 for Maui, 548,000 for Oahu
and 53,000 for Kauai. The report was
adopted. Among other Items 55,000 for
a road roller for Hilo was passed, as
were also varying sums to keep the
roads of the big island in condition, one
of which was 510,000 for the volcano
road, 53,000 for road from the home-
stead lots at Honokanaiki to the land-
ing at Awini. The Committee recom-
mended that various items covering
roads on Hawaii and (Maui, amounting
to 579,500, be inserted in the loan bill.

There is a good prospect that Xuu-an- u
road to the Pali will be put in

good condition. The sum of 520,000, to
be spent only on the road was appro-
priated. The sum of 5100,000 wa3 ap-

propriated for the streets ot Honolulu.
The sum of 58,000 was passed for roads
in Koalaupoko, of which 54,000 is for
macadamizing the road at the foot of
the Pall and 54,000 for extension of the
road.

The item for road damages on all
the Islands was fixed at 550,000. Min-
ister Cooper announced that the hem,
would be omitted from the loan bill
although its original amount was for
5100,000.

The report recommending telephonic
communication on Hawaii was adopted.

A new section to the bill was added
making provision for the approval of
the road boards in the "various districts
before road work in those districts is
commenced and the acceptance of the
work on the certificate ot the boards.

The committee to which was referred
the petition for a new school house
at Pulala Tecommended that the Item
be stricken out as provision was made
for that school In the 580,000 appro-
priation for schools. The report was
adopted.

The bill extending the time for the
completion of the Oahu railway passed
second reading. Third reading was set
for Monday.

Senator (McCandless gave notice of
his intention of Introducing a bill to
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in his piaee.

Rep. Kaai introdtKed a resolution to
ihe effect that the Olinister of the In-

terior inquire iato the damage sustain-
ed by people Hviag in the vicinity of

and Smith bridges
Thursday afternoon by the action of
the great Sow of water in that vtctaity.

He was desirous of finding what the
daatage had been. Frota what he saw
there aost be a great deal of loss. The
Howse shoId make some appropriation
to reliere the distress.

The Attorney General seconded the
rfesotneien of Rep. KaaL Steps had al-

ready been takes toward the relief of
the people who had suffered. The At-iora- ey

.General spoke in praise of the
rohmteers who did sack good work in
relief of the poor people .of the flooded
district.

The Speaker stated he did not believe
the resoteUon eovered the groand faHy.
T&e district from Bay View maaka.
was nothing bet a kK of standing wa-

ter. There was not outlet for this and
the oaiy way for it to disappear was
by evaporation. A prominent physi-
cian had said that sickness would be
prevalent there in a few days if sotne-thia- g

was not done speedily.
Rep. Poge believed the resolution

preaatare. If the taexaber wished to
briac in a resolatioc of sympathy. weK
aad good. The Minister of the laterior
Taight be working as hard as possible
os the matter.

Rep. Robertson was of the same
opinion. The resolution was oet of
place. It was not the duty of the
Leeislatnre to act in the matter nates
it was necessary to make an appro-riaab- a.

The investigation, into the
Joss was with the Executive branch
of the Goversmeat. The iliaister of
the laterior did not need to be told
to do the work he was probably al-
ready very busy on.

Reps. MeCandkss and Achi were in
faTor ef the resolution, ilr. McCand-les- s

did aot believe the whole groand
was covered. He would support Mr.
Kaai's resolution as "well as another
oae. if it shooW be broBght in.

Rep. Robertson moved to lay the re--
sohKion ob the table. The motion was
tost by a vote of foer to six and the
resotetwc: was carried Try a vote of
five to fiwr. Reps. Atkinson, "Wilder.
Richards, Pogne and Robertson voted
against the resolntion while Reps.
Iseaberg, Paris, Kaaf, Achi, Kaeo and
ilcCandiess voted in favor of it.

Rep. Paris presented the following
resoiacion which was referred to the
Committee on Education:

Resolved that the sum of $460 he
inserted in the appropriation bill for a
teacher's cottage at Kalaoo, Xorth Ko-a- a;

J4M for a teacher's cottage at na.

Sooth Kona. and ?460 for a
teacher's coctage at Ironaonan, South
Kona.

Rep. ifcCandiess presented a peti-tio- a
from residents of the District of

Ewa asking fr school facilities for the
one hnndred or more children of school
nge living in the vicinity of "Waipaha,
Ewa, Osfhn. Referred to Committee on
Edncation.

Hoase Bill 10, relating to release of
dower, passed third reading. Reps.
Pagae, "Wilder, Kaeo and HeCandless
votisg against It.

Hoose Bill 25, retedng to right3 of
Wcyetera, bfcycie riders, etc "passed
third reading. Rep. Gear voting asainst
it.

First reeding of Senate Bill 3, re-
lating j appropriation for unpaid
ciafcas. "En-e- " heard from different
parts of the balL Passed first reading
and second reading set for Honday.

First reading of Senate Bill 5, relat-
ing to salaries and pay roils. The bill
"was aboat half read when a recess was
taken nnti! 150 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Senate BiH 5 passed first reading.
Second reading set for Gloaday.

The Finance Committee through
Rep. Pogae, reported as follows;

"Your committee to whom was re-
ferred the message of the President,
recommending an increase in the sal-
aries of the Cabinet Ministers, bare
had the same ander carefal considera-i- n.

"Owing to the large amount of
absjieteiy aecesary improvements
tarongboet the country, to the increas-
ed expense in the care and main-
tenance of the improvements, already
carried oet In the past, and to the in-
crease asked for in the Pay Roll of
the Government together with the fact
feat the Cabinet ilinlstera have not
only not asked for an Increase In their
salaries, but have expressed them-
selves as opposed to sit? such increase,
your committee sxrald respectfully re--

to

Imi am) that the reeo ;endatfoa of
the President be aot concurred: ia. Re--
pert laid on the table to be considered
with the bilL

House BSH No. 17, relating to with-
drawal of akohol. was read second
time by title and then indeSaiceiy post-poae-d.

Seeoad readiag of House Bin 53. re-tati- ag

to eoasalidatios. of the poblic
debt f the Repabihr of Hawaii. Re
ferred to the Finance Cocaiatuee.

Seeoad reading: of Hoose BUI 3?, re-lati-

to regulation of adesission of
aKorseys and coanseUors-at-hv- w, and
to repeal Section 1T2 of the Civil
Code of 1S58 with committee report re--
eofanaeodiasr the bQI be laid on the
table. Report adopted.

Rap. Riea&rds reported for the Com-tattt- ee

on Passed bills that the mem-
bers had met with the joint commit
tee of the Senate fcr consideratioa of
the resolution introduced by Rep.
Robertson on Thursday. The commit
tee had found that the two bills re-

ferred to had been indefinitely post-
poned after second reading and after
fall consideration.

A string of Questions from the
various members kept Rep. Richards
besy for five or ten minutes. Tne
action of the Senate was objected to.
Doe consideration had not been given
the bills. Varioas remarks had been
made on the oatside 'which showed
that action had been in haste. The
matter was referred to the following
special committee for further investi-
gation: Reps. Isenberg, Gear and
Robertson.

At 3 p. m. the House adjourned.

SKMOBE RATIONS

Petition Comes From Set-
tlement to the House.

Hlto Street Railway Franchise Peo-
ple Ask Withdrawal of EIH

to Incorporate.

HOUSE.

'Minister Cooper made report that
the fsttowing had teen signed by the
President:

L. An Aet amending Section 1162
of she Civil Code, relating to service
of summons.

2. An Act aathorizing the convic-
tion of aeeased persons in certain
eases.

S. An Act allowing assignees to
maintain actions in their own names.

4. An Act relating to stenographers
and clerks of Courts.

Rep. McCandless presented a peti-

tion from a committee appointed at
a mass meeting at the leper settle-

ment on March 10th. Following are
the points of the petition:

1. That the rations of bread, rice,
floor, sugar, etc, issued to the lepers,
be Increased so, that each person shall
receive a quantity equivalent to fifty
cents worth.

2. That parties convicted be.'ore the
District Court be granted right to ap-
peal.

3. That friends and relatives be al
lowed to visit the settlement twice in
a year. This would be a source of
great comfort to one lepers.

Tats petition was referred to the
special committee appointed to visit
the leper settlement.

Rep. Pogue reported for the special
committee to whom was referred
Hoose Bill IS, entitled, "An Act grant-
ing a franchise to construct, maintain
and operate an electric street railway
In and about the town of Hilo, Island
of Hawaii." The latter part of the re-
port Is as follows: "The Introducer
as weH as the President of the Hilo
Electric Light Co., having intimated
that they desire the withdrawal of
this bill, your committee would re-

commend the bill be laid on the table."
(Minister Cooper announced hia in-

tention to Introduce the following:
1-- ""An Act to amend Sections 1 and

2 at Chapter 38 of the Session Laws
of 1SS0, and Section 2 of ChaDter 11 of
Ehe Session Laws of 1S7S, relating to
toreign corporations.

2. "An Act to extend certain pro-
visions of Land Act, 1SS5, to Private
Lands."

Rep. Atkinson presented a petition
with the following items:

L 510,600 for the Manoa road.
2. 52.5W for the Beckler road and

Beckley lane.
3. 3W for finisams the Pauoa

road.
4. 460 for the improvement of

WyiMe street.
Referred to Committee on Public

Lands.
Rep. Achi announced his intention

to introduce the following: "An Act
relating to mechanics' Hens."

Rep. Isenberg asked to be excused
from serving on the special committeeto whom had been referred the siizbtunpleasantness between the House andSenate in regard to certain bills Inde-
finitely postponed by the latter body.
The House did not consent and Rep
Isenberg submitted to the Inevitable.

Third reading- - and passage of HoueBill 23, relating to cultivation ofgrapes. Vote of 12 to 2.
Hoose adjourned at 10:40 a. m.

WAR3I CONTRADICTION.

Plantation .Manager Aroused On
Wage Figures.

iUL EDITOR: When a man is suff-
iciently posted to set up a3 an in-
structor of his fellow men, bj- - writing
the leading article of a "leading

supposed that he
will have as much knowledge of what
is going on around him in broad day-
light as will enable him to be, at least
approximately, accurate in his publish-
ed statements. Xow in your leader of
today occurs this statement: "A Por
tuguese laborer with a wife and several
cmiaren cannot lire as a plantation
laborer on ?13 per month. Here is the
situation," etc., etc You thus lead
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your readers to infer that such is the
rate of pay on these Islands.

Xow, sir. I would ask you if this is
a mistake; a statement made through
ignorance; or an intentional misrepre-sentaao-nT

It is a well known fact that
SIS per month, with house, fuel, and
(generally) medical attendance all free.
is the standing rate of pay for adult
Portuguese. Very few of them need to ,
remain even at that rate of pay If
they have any go in them. This of
coarse is for free men. The last lot
of Portuguese that "were brought to
this country were shipped at 515 per
month, of course with the above men
tioned privileges ia addition, but they
cost the planters over $200 per man to
bring them here.

On this plantation, where 25 of these
contract men are working, it is a fact
that, alrhought their contracts are stilt
running, only nine of them are in re
ceipt of the bare 516 for which they
were shipped. The other sixteen are
receiving all the way between $1S and
532 per month cash, besides above
mentioned privileges. The free Por-
tuguese receive all the way from $1S
to 550 per month. Further, some little
time ago, the Portuguese here were
admitted into the profit-sharin- sys-
tem, that has been so successful "on
this plantation, and were thus enabled
to make very high wages; but, much to
our disgust, they quarrelled so much
and so frequently amongst themselves,
that Ve were reluctantly obliged to
discontinue the extension of this priv-
ilege to the Portuguese. "We also had
a similar experience in allowing the
contract Portuguese to load cane at so
much per ton, and we know that the
Portuguese Consul-Gener- al can corro-
borate these statements if he will.

Now, sir, I can hardly bring myself
to believe that you are intentionally
creating prejudice against the plan-
ters by such a misstatement as the
one alluded to; and I would respectful-
ly ask you to explain how you came
to allow it to appear in your columns.

This letter is intended for publica
tion, if you are willing that it should
appear, and

I remain, yours truly,
W. J. LOWRIE.

We refer to the rate of wages 513.50
paid to the Asiatics, as the standard of
wages paid for the cultivation of sugar
cane. It may vary more or less, from
time to time. It has been even as
high as 522. Even if 520 per month
were paid on the plantations, it would
not affect our argument. We discuss
it elsewhere. THE EDITOR.

The most encouraging part of this
wave of prosperity lies In the fact that
the man who wants a job Is more likely
to get It than Is the gentleman who is
looking for a position, and that wages
are experiencing a greater relative ad-

vance than salaries. St. Paul Dis-

patch.

NOT SO FAR AWAY

IN GH1GAG0 U. S, A.
IS THE

Greatest Mail Order House In the World.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY,

Ulto 120 Michigan Ate.
WHO ISSUE THE MOST COM-

PREHENSIVE

GENERAL CATALOGUE
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE.
CcsUlalsffKOpasnilSbT-- laehMl, II.WIIUm.
SPECIAL PRICE UST3.dTotJ n dUtlnetlTe Una
vtJUCriCK.nl. mCKUHAHDISE, TU.I FUR.Mil, RE, AGR1CCI.TUKAI. IJUTXMESTS.

cdCKRlAUE3.DBCOJ.JtEDICISES.SEW.
ISO JIACHISES, ORJA.NS. FlA03. BOOKS ratrtrr rnurmittArHIC MATERIALS.cBilnaEva carriages, boots tai shoes.CL0TH1SO. CLOAKS. DRESSES. BlCTCLXs!
SSSS1?. HARUWARE. CARPETS, DRV
GOODS, WAtL PAPER, and BARBERS-SUPPLIE-

Aar one or lUof toewpabUcaotumtMnt
pMtpJJ syaa appUeatlta to deUn In foreljaUrmi, tadaJiEg our --Bud Bk far FinlnBarer." Send ia your requctt, ladsc your
BtlnScn, trtecdi asd itUUtm to da to, and leiraotonr UsUUeai faculties far ailing onir tip.dlUcuIf at zalslsssi prirti.

Cm! Curat! u lUjraot! ar Vtttj EifiiJjJ.

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
CHICACO, U.S.Aj

III to 120 MICHICAN AVENUE.

DR. J. GOLLIS ER0WIF8

Chlorodyne
Orltiaal tni Osty Graslae.

Oolds,Asthma,Bronohltla,
Dr. J.Collis Browne's Chtorodynft.

SIR W. PAGE WOOD iUtt4
publfcTj-fneoirtthitD- J. COI LH B OW"J
wm nadoubwdlr the IMreXTOR of CHLOBO
DVJIE, that tbe whole itory of the ieltniuH
7renian wa dclibrit ly untrue, end is r
petted to lay It btd ten itrora to. EteTaana, July 13, UfA.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodya
If a liquid raetltclne which tuRazet PAIN as.

EVEEY KKD. affordt a ealm, refreshing r

WITHOUT UED CHE, and INVIG0BA-&- 4

the servoa yftm when ex acHeJ la tV.
Creat Specific for Cholera, Dysen-tery, Diarrhea.

Tfc General Board of Tleilth. London. ?parrs that It ACTS u a CH AEU; one dote terally aaficlent.

Dr. C'kbon, Amy Medical Buff, Calcutta.mtv "Two doiea completely tnztA me ddianhaa."

Dr. J. Collis Browne's CnlGrodyne
I the TBUZ PALLIATIVE In

Neuralgia, Cout, Cancer,
Toothache, Rheumatism.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Eajldly ecu inert an attacks of

Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- The la-cect-e

rala of thi Eecedy ha rlTen rite Ueasy Uniernp-uta- Jm'-Utin-

K.3. Erery Bottle of Gnnlne Chlorodyn
bean on the Gflrernoent EUmp the name of
ui.iiiTes.or. ur.a. uouia Browne
lu uuiuea jj. ift?..
csemiiu.

?a2j 9d. and 4a. ed.,

Sola Jtanafactnrer,

J. T. DAVENPORT.
, JgJi4-Llge-tgT-

-., Leranr. W. fr

The bakmo- -

o
that does the most
to the cent.

Schilling's Besfat
your grocers.

Drop In
At any time you may happen to be

In the neighborhood of our handsome
Store, and get our clerks to show you owr

Pretty assortment of novelties in foot C9V$)imj

Don Y need Shoes just now ? Perhaps
Not, but you wilt need them later on

And we want to supply them. Our
Prices are not "Lessfthan cost of

Making," but they arejixetl to allow
The smallest consistent margin.

The Shoe Co.
FORT STREET.

We

Ifgg3- -

Hamakua Plantation,
Paauilo, Hawaii, H. I.

Mr. J. G. Spencer,
Pacific Hardware Co.,

Honolulu.

Dear Sir": The Secretary Disc Plow I pur-
chased from you is giving us satisfaction. We
are using it to plow under a crop of lupins. They
are three feet his;h and very thick. Your plow
turns them completely under, at the same time
plowing the land fourteen inches deep.

I feel satisfied that with this plow the draft
for the same quantity and depth of work is as
6 to 8. That is, with the old plow, to do the same
work, it takes 8 good mules: with your plow it
takes only 6, and they are less tired at night.

Please send me another plow by first schooner
leaving for this.

You are at liberty to use this in any way vou
may see fit. Yours truly,

A. LIDGATE.

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH

Honolulu.
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powder

Manufacturers'

ei

Promise
ls"what we would like.

1 1 11
On the Instalment Plan.
We are Sole Agents for
the two Best Makes, viz:

"WHEELER & WILSON"
- MTD THE "DOMESTIC."

BDth of which we Guarantee.

All kinds of Machine Needles and Machine
.rarw sepnn siock or imported

to order.

KERR,

'rMVv"jrJ7MMWzra

work

Eia

Your Pay

MB

Sole Agent.

fuom
WHOOPING C0UQH, CROUP,
ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS.

"-

-. FRE5? LE,ME bein administered by Inhalation.
? Eaf."t aost effectual means of

fef the and bronchial tube. Ita efficiency liWhooping Cough anaOroup is wonderfuLseptic render it invaluable in conUifion.diseases, as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, "!d?neUt WlUl fUBOnW " Sold

HOLLISTES DRUB CO., Heaelula, . !., jgj,iSt
aM!':i'Ki'!KiaK!aK!5XKaKa5!l'5!

TIMELY TOPICS
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rmh oftbe-M- it

J mm is :ru:
they are weather wheels.
During all this inclement
weather we have baea con
stantly beseiged by buyers
and prospective buyers of
Tribunes.

Another pecwHartty of the
wheel is that they are the
most honest wheel built, and
in this respect are the ovy
of all competitors. Ft is 3
peculiarity that all BMtotrs
would like to imitate, if ifosy
could afford to do sol Hie
trouble with most of tfaase
same makers is that ihey
cannot afford to put nwiedbl
in that is made to wear.
They hive to pay too much.

1m li Mb
-- Ladies' or Gentlemen's
wheels in three fswktem
$65.00, $8vOo and Sn
are the cheapest on the
ket. We also have these
same wheels finished in
black striped with gokk

Perhaps a " CotafewsT
wheel, ladies' mode! or a.
men's model "Zimmy," wW
do you. If so, we can slyou these at such a price
that you will consider is Soo
low; but they are good Siock:
just the same, and worth
great deal more money- -

i in 1
Limited.

Cheap

AND

18 1

Powerful.

A walk through meat
any section of this trat night when all Is stM
will cause anyone t we-d- er

why more sis&aess
doea not exist. The oua

orders from fetes-ti- ve

sewerage and aaar
other causes oaght fce
overcome and that at Ma.

5 CENTS 1 GALLON.

Look after yr Mas-poo- ls,

water otoseig aa
garbage barrels. Tfearo
fever prodacers. Kfe
them free from
odors.

It saves doctor's

Much simpler and an
convenient than Chloztts
of Lime, CarboHe JtaM
and many other dlaisfe-tant- s.

Used In aH tae
prominent Hospitals and
Public Bulldlng3 throBgh-o- ut

the United States.

PD1II THE SIHR
Sold In any quantity

from 25 cents upwards.
Give It a triaL

II11B.
Sole Agents.

i
I
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"Wftefc Spec ar EjbvsSs. Jfofc Bad-

ly F fca FeSrsse

I arcrafce ess tise acsiaad
2&1, I &a w ra ray eyes

trases befiees- cooM satisfy

ie so asy asset paertioe. c sk

SEflKC cf Tfe snar&. I had sac
ng aociwE of having- - aesi in a

ax. sat, whs ay wits be--
afificsiiilly efear faaeal myself

k tfee hoes of the cfrfrf r boll cf
Ichbl a. vflflagg in the- - center of the

jiiivfiiT Isiajni of Oea&HL The ran
teas onmr? dowa at MCKiB sad tee

was iowmar &fwMt axoaod the
Loafctne; tkraaagk tise mosfpiasto

f?rrriT I CSOM Mfeke COC OC the SCOT

rite prams Saras of the boli who had
eaBKfftoefir enrrriop hiaeelf in a.

wMneslfc&afc. Awj ii tfe &r arar of
t&e hiniriiiM two ases. were sqiiattlstg
4owK fijpig- together m vay tow
isms, wMfet a few yooag FSgas, beats
lay sieepiacr in all attrradies on. tke
irrrlTTr iaer. A difisky stfllaesB pce-v3- ed

ae She doors were sac yet oen.-e-i,

and I felt ahsost iacIiEed tea g
ek to eremiajfcd "r. when. I sad-fce- ly

rejected that there was a. geod
tatHC j" rf in. the rrcer hard-b- y and
the rafe-sfea- ra tevfez gassed, fc a few
?rfwr I was QC Its banks and enj5f"--
fec tke- taxary of a. isornlng ptnrge.
"Whilst I was lazily e&ing afcoat ad--
'jmjytjj the fanfriaiw of the Vegesa--
tiOE. that Used the strw.n ec either
sale, tie- brake of bamfcooe. the tree
423 still ddpptag with tke recent
t?, tfce tall tree nearly eaceeaied

itk creeeers. and the slender areca
jwJes tfeai leased sEs&tly w6r tfee
weser, I ateerr&i the efcfef yarffTTTT-g-aas

fs&sactr fzoci cbe r5lsfeJCEiz
trtwTr SSe "Saaadra Saka" oc "Gcxni
aww-fec- . sir." did roc swiad as precty
ae Sfe iaewaifeui "AI," aad I sras

e tte gotx of 7i:&izg' E52LL I eaeid
tcaan i&e stream asd ta pictEres-ja- e

afe c&e of Pew.-Ic-c
wfes. te Terx offfeel? renarked

tasax socssfiaes a tied of siari foocc
its Tar eso tfe bfttfttng-gqo- L 3j
Sises as i BpeecDo? tfe arrasssnec
of tiie EElrerse aieklr raafefed ard
1 eccszsMed one to a certain extent
Ik a se;.--. Oc reaintinc a t&e Soese,
I fed b &E.x:-e-r adssced tfe FtJfeLn
ilriuii. of It1-- or oee's st(K32.ci ac
tfe- - st asd scarfed at a vacnetz
isis is stftR-e-d tit feraafe- - iaesiirs
of t csbtisfcaeEt, bctnisi aot
steaciiss- - edibfes of Tarloes sons; ooe
lad a dfefe of breftdtrafc. aocier of
Jte "ifwrtf or wild ya; a iMrd
Bcsacfe fs a place of asfc aad larza
jrKsas, vfeitet tbe foorts. bore a kettfc
fkS of sort of Kfe broffe. T&es. tiers
wees biMAfc--, aad a oi2-app- Ie, aad
tfte frate of site Dawx wiiiea. are soek-tM- ag

& taoK of tJse Chfnese BcefeL

1e Ffpas in fact does aoc fare badlj--Tfc- e

soil beicrtttfees htm soefcia aad
tie foreRs titey Had at laad froits

asd wild yaass la ibcudaaee. 3at I
aa lre9BZB& ITte- - breatfaet is 3b-iA- ei,

aad tae eMefs Htarama. L &
iS$ who, h$ bee& sittiar ax a dis-tax- ee

atteatfreJj waagfctwg my perlor-aiza- ee

adraaees towards rae wfea a
wil bate of Ftjiaa ware eoBtaiafasr
w.ii. Ik tlus I waa hit iarers fa
tte onbfrior fasbios. sot asaiisdfal of
tte bmI fte of dK yosB asiioeary
wfc onortghtd tbea aroaad fein? by
ajvane; the on teats of his basis. Tse
eadef ioOows sty trample sr&iefe eiicit-- ei

a. Aeeo groaa of "Af -- " fros
tfce aaes stoia er. T&& is tbe setae
rxrUmhtion tbt tiy mRe ase of

tbc dtief draias tfee its. cup asd
: k a lordly asfeJo. sesde tie eap--ffct veaaei ia te

of the eirele forsed by hi-- ad-- t

aafesae frfesds. It sissiaes Ofe Woe-feria- jr

bat has a fndferoas reses- -
u 0& Xotterr or "Ay

& woe Soarfay mtorsims, asd waJlst
tbi imtmun. were dossia? tbeir dean
iUk sowia; aad the csea were array-ag'tlcwglT- es

is tbefr Seaday selits,
tke satire dram or "felf soanded
rbi k eke Tillage: satsEsoninz the
aojak-or- s of the link: eotssanity to
Htarrft. I was, kowever, on other er-rxa-ds

boaad, aoesded by rsy ntsr. Z
KMzzed. oe a transp down the vale.
Taas fellow was a bit of a character in
kfe wy. With an expression, oa the
fcorfer-lis- e between sazaefay and int-bfi- ity

be sight feaTe vfeyed. many
i . Wken it sttlted bis pcrpose he
woa -- irred a sapid as an owL At other
tfasw wke the light of isfceflfzence

ptayed feseK ia his featares he
f . kave paeeed for a sege. Ebw-e- r,

we got oa very well, he
toe apt to tadolge i the prDcrastina:-fm- z

wars of kis race. We have here
aat word tfr is respocsfsfe
Sbt Baare lazfsreae and hapodenee than

west "pear aed --pilffcia." it fe "iia-kaf- c"

aad Its literal ajeaaing is "Bye-aal-By- ei"

bat. H will earry yon over
PHL There Is a delightful seas of
fatarfty akoet this PJJiaa word whiek
iprese-Dt-s the negative side of hitman
Whh is i&ese latitades, eiabodyisg,

a It dees, tke raaiim of never doing
awtoy what yee can pat ff to tke sor--

jKotfcfag of special iaterest oecarred
ariB ay racaMe. I hed to cross tke

river about a score of times, the water
owiae to tke heavy rains reaching
sometimes ap to my middle, and It wag
often z Hole tfe&Bsk work stemmiag
tke rapid carrest. When I arrived at
a If trie vHfegs named Eareta, tae
good people were all coming oet of

HAW

c&nra& aaa wfen I sac fcwn. is. a recy
sloppy eoodiCBKt kt && ehfeTs Iioass
witk Twlf t&a- sfBise- fa. t&jir Sttoday
bdsc soatE&as- - alt araastf. a. I feJt
till? eoecasc ia. oasr attrrss te a
vry cocsfdsraate wegKe. Is. a feqr
feys after tfsfe I rased. ta Levri
aad tkhs iefe e ss say a gocd. wi
Sar iMs scrgTtpg Sttte- z&wz Levit--
ia. aats seea bectesr days. It ones was
tfe seat of tik Geiceraaest, but store
ttet wae raped to SttTaft lias- i

cad ae. its; ows. efforts for sfe-tses- ee.

To a rt extent teaiated it
tee baQt tea- - a edesa-enrt- ; of its vs
aad oorfac: to tbe easc?se afionj? of
its BstebKSKsts it has aeKired: as fe-f- ef

aafest poertioc taac ttSI aBabte it
to jbsss seearsly tkroiL aay stacsy
vwrftsfcer that ssay eoese- - tt the eoto-- y.

Ft as ver; ptctaresswsty sttaased
a&d at ti&r jirst siiace ajaate eaaciTaites
cbe- - iaai- - of tie- Tisiaar. I --siE aoe oe-scc- tbe

it. but toarists froca tiw n.
Paeose woald do wn to sec o t&e

at Sara, aad spead a
!aa&-stes&D9-

T-

or noes at Lewka. if mcSaed
Ssr atsve- essccfee &ey uffl be- abfe-t-

raszbte about t&e oemtiffi slos of
a really lovely Ettte trsoical islaQd-Torott-

?k

th ianSatJoii of tibe- Goveraor
a bi--weekly steast-senrk-e wttk Sura fe
oc iae pota: of betas: estaMrsiei T!k
icveis are excelleffit atad tire eaarss
no!: a: all excessive.

H. B. GUPPY iL Et

ANOTHER VICTIM

mmm Lmt im m m
IhM

Covscxusent Brides Carrisci Av.-a-y

Ksavlest Haiti On Saccni
Sbioe ISt.

(5riaai CQcreswxidezeJ.
MAGE, iEarti 26: Eterias Tbersday,

tie 24th, a Pocsiese Sabosrer, raned
llonael Gocvsira, of tfis- WaifekE
PSarstatSoci was kffied at WaiefeE, by
tfee pfcitaaoc railroad train, loaded
wMr eaae caciiig froc Wafitee. it
seecss that he Tras ioadia? ears with
ease fra-- a ixn-- whec tie er.gfn--

gofct at stow sjedv strack Tr"
knocked afca down ar.d pcrtmEy ran
over bis body, eassiii? irsjaries wkfeh
rtsaked fct afcaost iraisediate death.
It fe stated by wtsesses that that ifce
feborer was entirely respocsibfe
Wbec: th--e cars are alonsside the pfcst-fac- ra

froa whica. the cane is loaded,
a space of ody about three feet is left.
The PortEsaese bad feeerr jenspins
across the track and was in this way
eseght.

Goerefra was a&oot ii years of aze.
Gooveia was- a&oet l years of are.

He leares a wife and 5 or S children.
SfeerS Baldwin is hoaMog the eoro-aer- 's

ioquest today in Waiiokc Court
Kcse.

Last exetiia, a isasz enjoyable
r party was sfven by the yoaas

atea of --Psttseae'" ia tfee larze Sreck-eisTai- e-

halL Three or focr sets in
ttbe "soTsare" dances enjoyed the ea--
Bresiag: mitsie of the SareefcelsTille
brass bead. The program of t&e- evea-i- a

was aot completed onta a late
bocr.

Daring a storm of last week, tae
bridse orer the GoTeracneat road at
KeaiKW-- . Eaoa, was waabed dowa to
the sea-sho- re. Titer bridge was made
of Tery heavy timber fastened by larae

tiroa rods.
The preseat eeason is said to be tbe

most haiafd asd stonay one siace
1S51. At Kokocso the residents state
that it has raised every day siaee
Jaanary 1st. Kala rarely ewer is. its
history has bad soeh a raisfalL issny
a 5eM of com bavins- bees washed
away aad destroyed.

Today, L. von Tempeky will sell at
aocdoa several snsal! Iocs of land sit--
aated at Kahasani, PaaomaM, Afeiele,
EofeoBJO, Xakawao, etc

The H. C Co. have 12 or 15 nea

"TJJlStiS. 'Tmnsi Miiiini t. a. tr rs
of sheet iron eyMaders whiefe are to be
filled with coaerete have already been
placed in position and the laborers
are at w?k oe the third set. The
new laadfag- will extend farther oct
isto the bey than th; oM.

Daring; the 21st, sfee schooner Al-
bert Meyer, Harsfeat raaster. arrived
in Kahohii fros Hoaolnhi in ballast.
She departed for Saa Francisco, afce
23th, with a cargo of H. a Co.'s sozar.

Darinz the same j, (the 21st), the
barkentine, Robert Sodden, Birkbolni
oester. arrived in KaaEhii, 62 6s.js
from Newcastle. She broesht a cargo
of coal for KahBfoi E H"Co.

Dsring the 24th, the brig LHrfine,
MeLeod master, arrived in Kahaioi
11 days from San Francisco. She
broasac a cargo of general nerchon-dfe- e

for H. C. Co. which she will dis--
charge at the old laadinz.

Kahnlai bay wfeJeh has been osite
rough, itor some time past is much
mare qalet. today,

Oae of the two large pomps at Pala
plantation is in position and the othrnearly so. The necessary pipe is soon
expected-- By nse of these nanras. the
anaaal crop will be largely increassd.

it is still very rainy.

I desire to attest to the merits of
Chamberlain's Cocgh Remedy as one
of the most rateable and efficient pre-
parations on the market. It broke an
exceedingly dangeroes coogh for me
is. 24 boors, and in gradtBde therefor,
I desire to Inform yoa that I will never
be without It and yoa shottid feel
proad cf the high esteem in which yoor
Remedies are held by people in gen-ra-L

It Is the one remedy among ten
tkoosaad. Saeeess to it. O. E. DOW-XB-T,

Editor Democrat, Albion, Ind.
For sale by all Dragzists and Dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co Uji agents for
the Hawaiian Islands.
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ANSWER IS MfiD

amrciH

i (I

AB&?i Ttsa.t;iia Ftsbc Deslcs to
Crests a tarcapoty fo- - Itself Ar--

tscasrtt Oa Harbor Kfeitts.

la tb cage af she Xiaister of the
Ist-ri- ec vs. she Oaks. Railway and.
Laad Cwapftay as kit 7Qdla? by the
desaxzer eeeSsfec of Jad Stanley
Sled in tke CSreak Ceart a few days
ago, an aaswer has bec. Sed by th
defsELat eocjocaewc Tke reply

a sacfes: of efcarses eavertns'
about a aoeec fe5 pages of typewrtt-ta- g

iEaay direct aiecafeiis agaiast
the Govemmeat are iwissd. FoOowins
are excerpts frees the aaswert

"Defecoant adoits that the Hawai-aa- n

Goiveraaeat has started to make
certain wharves in tke harbor of Eono-lo-is

a plans farther wharves there-
in, bat doabes whether the same or tie
plans thereof can. be characterized --s
tasproveiaeaEs to said harbor, and a- -
Beces that the impcaveaents and pirns
of improvetaenit adopted by the Gtaci s i

of the Hawaiian Government, so f "

as the pnMie has been admitted to i
kaowietlge thereof, indicate that

GovensmeEt is
plaas that will destroy a large ansocn:
of avaitobie wharf room in the harJvr
of Eacoteia and defendant charses
that the pteas laid oec are withot::
aathonry or sazctioii of law or the
Legislature and rest in the mere inten-
tion or hope of the present acministra-$fo.- T

and may be abandoned at any
time, and that snch plans indicate that
the main pcrposes thereof is to reach
and destroy the defendants right to ac-ijtt- ire

any wharf room in the harbor
of Hocotoln and to reach and take
away from the defendant its-- freightage
business in Honoleki harbor, which
the defendant charges the Hawaiian
Government covets for Its own oses
and pcrposes, and that the alleged
wharf improvements if carried act
would do little to meet the real

of shipping, commerce and
trade, thoagh it wooM accomplish, if
the Court does not intervene, the seir-a- re

and absorption of the trade aid
absorption of the trade and wharfage
business baiit np by the defendant G.

Epon the strength of its char-
ter, the raliroad laws of this country
and a special contract made between
the Hawaiian Government and the de-

fendant corporation.
"This defendant denies that the

wharf land of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment according to plans given oet to

f the pablic, if so taken wHi be taken
asder any powers vested in it by law.
And while admitting that the Hawai-
ian Government proposes to take all
the wharf room of the harbor and to
create a monopoly thereof in behalf of
the Repablie. denies that the purpose of
taking sack wharf room is to erect
and rEairesftiT pablic wharves, and far
ther deaies that the wharf property
named Ie the complaint is necessary
to be takes by the HawaLan Govern
ment for the pavposes of erecting
and aaaiaaainiag wharves, defendant
alleging she tratk to be that the pur
pose of the Hawaiian Government in
shotting oat ail citizens, private par-tic- s,

and corporations from access to
tke harbor of Hoooialn except over
wharves constructed and owned by
the Government is primarily to secure
tke wharf trade now enjoyed by the
defeadant corporation and by others
kavtog interest in and owning wharf
room oa said harbor, and defendant
denies, chat it is the porpose or plan of
the Government to atilize even the
wharf lands that it now has in Its

possession and control, and
ia this connection defendant alleges
that the plaintiff are arranging their
plans for the exelnsive occupation of
HoboIbIb harbor so as to destroy the
rights of this defendant corporation to
aey harbor front thereon without the
inconvenience or expense of compen-
sation to the defendant corporation for
damages which wonld result to it from
sack exctesion.

"The defendant denies that the land
covered hj said notice is beinz nsed for
pnbiic parposes or for the sailing, navi
gation and anchorage of vessels, hot
says the troth is that the only portion
of said land or right of way that is
pet to any Ese, is that portion oceapied
by the wharves and slips built and
nsed hy defendant and a narrow rizht
of way thereto from Honolulu harbor
and that snch use i3 exclusively by de-
fendant, and that otherwise the land
condemned hy the defendant corpora-
tion consists, as the plalntiCs com-
plaint alleges, or nnreclaimed and nn-cs-ed

land within the ebb and flow, bat
too shallow for vessels.

"Defendant charges and says that
by virtae of laws and contracts it has
a vested power to acqnire and cajoy
soScient wharf room npon the harbor
of Honolnln, for the parposes of the
business it iz authorized to prTi3te
and carry oa ander the laws and con-
tracts aforesaid.

"Defendant charges that any attempt
by the plaintiff or any other depart-
ment of the Hawaiian Government in
the face of said contracts and law, to
skat oat the defendant from the rignt
to scoaire such, wharf room as afore-
said, is a breach of good faith on the
part of the Hawaiian Government and
a repudiation of its contract obliga
tions and that the Hawaiian Govern-
ment estopped in this form of eoaltr
and good conscience and by law, from
accomplishing its parposes aforesaid
and to prevent defendant from con
demning the land and rights sought to
be condemned or otherwise to destroy
the charter, contract and legal rights
cf this defendant corporation."
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DATVSOS INTREPID MISSIONARIES,
Kt. T. C Girrbell ad wife ar FrbyaiUs csoH la Dvrsca Gtr.

j NQTtHyITclcitieiac;3esrh2ldi;rn3iier.

PLOWS AXD AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS;

PLANTATION SUPPLIES:

LUBEICATLNG OLS;

CARPENTERS', MACHINISTS' AND BLACKSMITHS'
TOOLS;

ARMS AND AMMUNITION;

FARMERS' BOILERS;

WILEY & RUSSELL'S SCREW TLATES; - "

TAPS AND DLES, DRILLS;

PAINTS, OILS, TARNISHES;

GRAPHITE AND GRAPHITE PAINT;

"GARLAND" STOYES AND RANGES:

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES;

GASOLINE STOYES; '; -

AGATE AND TIN WARE;

LAMPS; ,
''AUTOMATIC'7 AND 'NEW VICTORIA" SEWING

MACHINES.

G. X. WILCOX, President. J. F. HACKf .. LT. Y:c P e- -' iem.E. aCHK, Secretary and Treasurer. T. MAY, alj t jr

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHOHE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All

Artificia

KLY

Orders for

Fertilizers.
ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND:

PACIFIC GUANO, POTASH. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
NITRATE OF SODA, CALCINED FERTILIZER,

SALTS, ETC.. ETC., ETC.
Scecial attentiongiven to analysis of soils bv onr agriraltnral chemist.AH goods are GUAKANTEED in every respect.For iorther particulars apply to

db. w. avebdam. Masam Pacific Giimo and Fertilizer Company.

ROBERT CATTON,
212 Queen Street. Honolulu.

AGENT FOR
THE MTRBLEES, WATSON & YARYAN CO., Lj.

Sugar Machinery.
WATSON, LAIDLAW & CO

Centrifugals and Cream Separators.
JOHN FOWLER & CO. (Leeds), Ld ..

Steam Ploughs and Portable Railway.
rHE PJSDON IRON WORKS General Engineering

Marcus MASON & CO., Coffee and Rice Machinery.
J. Harrison CARTER Disintegrators.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette

The

Usuali

Order

Reversed.

Old Fashioned meth
ods aont so nowa--
days. It used to be
considered sensible to
advenise just before the
holidays. Of course,
that was stupid.

We want to boom our
business NOW, and
that's why we want to
remind you that we carry
the handsomest, as well
as the cheapest,

in i Bin
Fill

REPAIRS AND UPHOLSTER-

ING A SPECIALTY.

J.H0PP&C0.
Leading Furniture Dealers.

KING & BETHEL STS.

A Model Plant 13 not complete witk-o- ut

Electric Power, thus dlspenalni
with small engines.

"Why not generate your power frost
one CENTRAL Station? One gener
ator can furnish power to your Puma,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail
ways and Hoists; also, furnish lljkl
and power for a radlu3 of from IS te
30 miles.

Electric Power being used, saves tka
labor of hauling coal In your field, alto
water, and does away with hlgh-pric- oi

engineers, and only have one engine ta
look after In your milL

"Where water power la available It
costs nothing to generate Electrta
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-

PANY Is now ready to furnish Electric
Plants and Generators of all descrip-
tions at short notice, and also has oa
hand a large stock of Wire, Chande-
liers and Electrical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt at-
tention, and estimates furnished fox
Llghtingand Power Plants; also, at-
tention Is given to House and Hsxl&a
Wiring.

THEO HOFFMAN, Manager.

urarsEir tamj
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I rMio aaUH&wwmiin
BREOTYPES

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.
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laRELlSITS ICTY- -

fenBKrJMasfihiW,by tiat Cattscficaaoa toe tie fesnEEfc. at
ttelJisiBwrs66wtttosBaestamtttasffla6s Ttef ttry ef the glomes
yet the eaa 5oetrnwx7 nngufnaac T-Jt-

efriu. nriudL sjws ta ah tDjt5aatf of
fe Trfcftfr aaa s. dwse &&Bd& Itae aoc j

ch;'

pocanc-- are nvntfgaflat hl eoiapttci-sa- tt
--rttiL tbii- - ttfe?dH. rsrartSiic: riw

poQtBM BEri; of tfese itewfe. etk--
r wife r TCateBaE acacsdBiL

joara: toK&oqc adofcm or pcawu&ai-sam-

jteu if any ean. be Aiisetf. Sw--

Iwc 3c saie'sr f te Scaie- - shoS. in

rtftJEtr at fc fc trr te Dsaite a. aait?:

Tie Pocunuise siAesjrnniHy ifrss

sfis wnot rag- - AajsOes. Hiiic-pfiiin- .

Tfe AsSaGBE?ww''wictiittIi!F fit--

tA-mw Tib? ftHTrite aoEii6ir
Tjm aitwdy c fe xdy a. hkschjc. f

satef ver eoKie Hnwfes tS i--

--vai greceage 238CS- - rap- - Bftmr ewer.
Tito? rf. mshstesfes,. tfisi Ittl- l-

crs f thf- Ainrasain. ssd. EinraciMii
raca? say Tan Sc fe aw af a. qc?es-t- &

f ttoe srfcMi tfcry wfl Be ecgnr

vbStt she ?Hac (fincaEiaac aBcxre teire
& 'nrtBfaMC acy cwiiHniil guffify re--

scraccr Tfeocswe gtifficy na: erSec&E.Si
crsjsogi By ff-- i&efe 6t cfe pasc sad
smfoatefi By ar aenocs dee aihj pce--
apfrr. Pfascacioa. W3e& cte- - feaiidjecy t
pwrchase sewr imr--

feae&ef tie ttwtrfgsiiKr feasehM sys
aTTT, the "dicafcaife Skt casce AsiacK

the a&Ece of tffivecsiEei rmfine-xrf- ee

afe Ssecs y fEDefe. f thets-elT- es

ggriwy- - a. asa ttocbjk gufiiry. These

ta& aijonc wrhsx ca he ace.
SiEie say tha we- ace- naw the

yhif f ihe srays. aai. ehkc na&r
fee efeauee f she nied t'mjg- - nt the
OcfeEC. Ssse f star crm getfe ain
some f war taKfirsni Tfemacs, aa--

gsod aEEeracMcauts awx he&ve. c the
ether h&sjt we sere ac Te partnig-a- f

ways jescs aaav. .TnJ ijhmr, jre cast
iae 4Se- - hl T$ir wfiejE ye eamesdy hes--2

aoc Jagoajise frsrTratMci.
These re&Btrrrrrfy fitrlfews- - ifeat sfe ara

ngefiy the GcfeECtt
rsiii far awn, aasocii, yiK& erha5s
sspvaras TTryn,, we waT. i2ii
gfraa: fiw-H- to irra-t-T Tfa-r- There 0T&

SICK wiiai heifers rfagr - 3&PZC 3

the SBstac f ime ways.

It fe sc file ijissfiraKTc
wiac s?hc, and raasc he ascei im its
sjfcsee, fe sfcsefe- - saSscses the jjessslc
acir?e jiiffiey af erar aesfe. B: sees its.
ye3I aisBg; ie Gcienci.T way, ad re--1

mrrr ''SHTy fisr fit. fc erafc he hefe-ei- L''

Fegfrnce ic csscac E sov Itz tk-fi-

o wfefit the ywamrfac fe, and S
n&SEsz att he astLev fee us aetegc the
caisefcEaKt. wnaserit fc.

We rs r wiau: we saad yesteroay. Ic f

fethehoee xsr. sfcar f 2, 3aas2 whaeh.

the effli. if fee aoce aad sfcew here
as 20c aSreay beec &csnfeed by sbt-- ,

ares. aces, it ie the sofecrc doty f the
Twfacar5- - i go iaca eacsHiinsrfe af the

tb'. c the scare ef the ;icec asas.

"bra. we ayeai rase preaeiL wQ2 be--
aa zaace

A5 I33Et2T.

r&& ewuoaufcy Has pfcork enough u jSQ a?e
Work A 3MBnC W Tht? BBHt W2C

qaat saetMd at es&g; Sfei rase ma
and nntess ft as a, "roteswaaiy tn. 4 s

wfltt prefiKr a. Sc?f saiir?

a- - ejMcprctc

Jtfutsteftvn;

TfrariwMWu,

B began; a at efeec- - skflas te a. semJI
wagr an xBase he eat ist gtees a&d
araaoqred ftemcs dsogimrs te
sew them, as. th sw&g: maeh&2&. He-

gachered na a, few wockmac. meiBJCy

tetftKH. as &&t C&S- -

iEqrcwraL Tl trad soji T0--
4iyr ewr 4W wwaei ar efficiI iix
sewiiyrsfipwfc?. 3fc k a. Iferiit. ctefta. bflrJ-i-

Has haw 5,'w Iwcfc. ac; ic fe efiwc
saat tat ea. ai see Esice lt anss- -
&E jomig: caoiKrT vxxiKit So. tiwee

oeU. Be-- sei. s"&ec fa tfce- Sate.
"Ete acaat bv- - aeeI fee gtore- mai-f-er

fe uhH seenwe. fe steep aial temb
sfrig, zmeiL of xr&jkk fe kaponetL

T! iuss jfiswe fe :smf frsci tM
.gtrrn. ite ifesKfii 3BC"tferid fe so tere-

et tvJI Djssel k6L sfrfty sseaifly
ne fe pCKft. We toLf OJKK!iEL3M of
iife tore-.- . ba tS.e sfefci? a? sgocfcd or
rafesd fccsif? piBr5C!i&. 6sasj ifesy
ar esc fcafecly pcaparsi. Tke bjus- -
accs f EEe raise- - tkese ks. bac
eacs&fiy see to-- k cIbk t&& sMs. fe not
siaaafissi or iEjnrtjtL K&fcs: f fee
frterf fe t&jee bc. T!ie fcwnnmr of efie
s&kr rsnirt ssapte tefiecseQCj
sacs tm&j aaiii senigecs. We aa.e feere- -

afee resorct2i Sac 9ccteesig; x kC sae
ijet the ikiesc Prfcwff h$obi by Ehe &s It teafe

great nhat are as. the && bcta s J5t vhat Caasts- - ejefee t
a iicsc Gtowe cataSiff: a pceveac aiBteBfiv

crsiie. The cntzec? are eisiiy &caaEL
The sewisc ef the gSwes- fe nan- - Btrse-J- y

dene by Eie "wecstifcefi. sew?tn nw.-ccj- ee,

wiiiec. .aires esjeefl&at wogs&.

Eire as- ofce resaiKxgs. fee a sffleces- s-

Sai TTTfl.wfeffCace of See ka ilewet?.

There fe o the usasrSet toe x
ace az&ihi- - Sax- - fe aji aggorsnciEy
oee the usecniaiEi: fitctfe iai eol--
tnre." azai afe r& far.r yhMi. fe
Esotc Talnabte fc. er2rEty, a
stsidy soorce f tosaine G ywasa, ?rls&

toiat my pfos, nhe ex- -' nMr t&fi Sfi0 at hme The

labor

wtrfa:
at

that
the

afeir

t&SKh;

ta

lfrmtr

"xcoc
ve

iets fee ziav; are he wac&L

If thfe iadiBitry wece estaMfehed er--
ery it HE nhe TTn.rr'i&nmahB. TjaJ Ki
waiHima- - srfijeofci wwtK be iWe to tahe
aare af hecsefif.

EI the grtMSKlrrwTT af nfr an. fn
M"-- J ry mjrTi hard nstunrSrsigr fehoc,
the ase af the hest bcrntr Xi iSetsbc
nsany Eicacipet2iic meci are rsady
eoarfi no ffrrerarfre Sc Boc Ehe.eoci-getta- ic

Esam, aa. he fie gwrnd? "Oecipe-t2E-"
rrretr Becaoie caoce TtaJlEiWe erery

ny. We have drawiL a pfietnre
af x new nidnstry. Bta there fe cac

22l eooeii m niie eaciaEEfty ar ts.
he Legisteturs to gK thfer aeaiiy acher

saiastry l its feet, een; akheagi: Che

AssitBe rftfip- - Tt siieEaly r&en: ta- - rhr
feet, and wets tnecr shaes. Their eyes
are fiired hl devecusci trp3c the htromiii
faee sf the srsac snsar- - scd.

TEE EAUEOAB CASE.

Fee the KcSffmataac af the gaKtuI
reader ihe ase af the tiawaaut Caci--
ziercsil OHrcgcary ts. the T'? H. H.

Gfc. nray Ie Tiery beieiiy stated as &- -
Biwrs;

Cipcafc Eaeescv aihoes: the year 1&S
eecstraccedi a ra2way free "Tirpfm rg.
WiTfTwir., When CSiss Syeecaels attain-
ed a Crown hinds lease of the WarTnSir
Okstjecs, he gave Cipcafc tiebecHi ths
rSgnc to fity a traeS: hfe imd, fracr
TTrT.frifftrt. oa .nasnoiBapofeo, bee tne do--
eaimentscrafcicd rfew ;ft- traeS: sfeed
nac, .TTHwrtr: acher this, Eaerfere with.
crage; eou, oe wfehi "other inciwe-naen- ss

naw-oc- : said laad, c hereafter
be nraSe thereas.'' The raad te Waife--

ssstfe thsE aae sreat BHderfyaar sjks-,16- 3 to oeesaoac. aboac
cwta. beie wtisa: nearly aC 4,

' Teass; as Bail a&e Beesent cinr rso

(esfione ae trwfeJ. It fe Hrsgoctanst seriB aaesase fees been rafeed aboc
--wfefc FfgCTgr- - B: fe Tfcal wfchaia: r f "war. Tie EaswaSan Cacr-jaMf-ag

k fee iesfetoKre aaes ctfef Oiccny, Sete saeggeded t&

aw asraKr as sa sflEdHsiac awc ft'Qffi SgcecfeEfe" ri5&E aow dTegrasea

ar its gcesea: sesanv fe fe ajaite est--1 && rfcfet af tfee EafesJaa eacsgany a
& atec fe sBcr we xsawr asacoce, nrRSTHTi-- a trwgg roe Kmrnbg. to wia- s-

t
nsaee ticbcobe.

j

I

fWfcSGS,

I

teiR, ae the ;zztG&. case there fe 2.-3-

parsody na fcstranseec fe wrfefec: aa--
caacirfce: fe, aad thax the edy eeos--
merx fc erfeoprate fe Che grant gxen ay

iiEE. Saceefe to Ca2fe auHeac,
A. cacresiiiBfec a: "Get assay wife foss HanefeBesi6, and nc

frona ggnesaai&a: ahuwt dftf-EssS- fe- - WaSakx. as the- temtEaEs. The feaesr
asscries. Ojceaewn. to feesfeegF. Whet Erwaiyed are, the; eacstraetMci ef tfee
fe peacEiesSle? What esa be aTBce-r'- '

( terns ef sfefe cce3en wfcSefe are net
Tfae fe a fioe wsy prat fe" We re-- fearT wfcen tafen fe XHsectac wfeh.

5iy. WfeEEC fe acaerieaife tor ace set af certain fasts aessictai; the verbal se
zssstL m EtSreIy irsacaeaeabfe tor an--! acher agreensencs rfife by Cagtaini
atSaar sec af nsen. The- - fefeasey ef fe--1 Beasec: in seasfcg: at rfest ef way t
afesrfes k cfce fefeary ef tieSaaEresaf , WsSe&b; therixj&s apfred by ecs-c- ee

sec af seE, fiaOaweiv ee grsaBrfcd jecSeci tor naay years 233d sfes io- -
aytfeesBieeesBesof aseafeersec of ssfc, EaJssfes.
Any sa&ane cbsfit fe gad er gcajKSeaife TfceCccanerKfeIenceny,cfeead-i- a

rsiy be b ssd a afegssfcs' viee ef &e caesel, Xr Cfes. 3. Wfceel-fivs- re

tor wrx ef the rfefet brafr a! er. who fe afeoeee af izs directecs.-fe-

saece fe. 2flce nee eat af 21 faSrj desm a tracJc, ferfes the nfat tfce!
tor gfi reasins; fc every sgfcerse e? , acrces ths traid: ef the aiPiBtrf eocx-Esiarta-

The temsfc tor an ergzili? pany ansi then aafcsd the Caert 0 tor-gc- oi

reiscc, soaifieds. We wStt glT hid the- - .?:cfc oaneny fraca Intergr-an.fcs2n- ce

cf a yaiEafefe fcdE2try,fniz' wfehi thfa new crcsng: The Ccsrt
Trhfec. yfgTtr. xe made- - the swsee- cf lafter 2. hrgrfcg refesaf to ecjbiir the
many Hrfss isza. '2zxr ve dcroc if jZaiadBi conpary oc the-erode- that.it
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ITAX&AX ASETTE: TrKSPAY AXAKCH 2t aS$s SSiilAVKKKLW

aararsrea
itfc

- af f x?i art of tfce Ctet--

-- JElox'-aasaltttes?. Ttw
o4HHP i tiit tiife wafsiar ui
accseoc!" ii cuiaa-oo- . c3t iy as. k

ate CwacwccM getpar af ca? at
"siters tre. xr&fc& Xeeti? fe

T& reoe& tec tt SMMbat os

te tifaf fCQCKiMogs fcefere sie
Omx. aad; Xr. Walter, ctMcsei
Skt tfce OoBMcdil eooroay. said tisaj
ic Trsfaj wo; so. i? sot 6 tKfeecSece ifcit

tie tey tetSt f tio Ka&tM coocusy.
He afe sas that, if t&e aKci?c Jiad

ism cifc ay i&ae. sooe EEecakenoi s&?

tiiie Ka&Kta oceitiiy, cijfdit ofefcifcL. 32
fejooecfee aa yceveoc tke ercssfc. la
9thfc Trwctfe b pat k. tat fteaisse
socse su seciber f tine bar caljit
catMiKe tke Coacc A as wrvfee ajrI
S6?g2l thfcs- - ac fcGLTOtoe tee Ccwct )C

sett ia "Martfec6cy wKkedcess be
arfeed the CocuEervial coopiy to

ifefcte afsersranfe in: scitias: tba.t
socre taesafrer af the bar aefec rdr
"swne pceteESe gsc oac an. lajescatoc

Jt nte Coazjecuail cixapacy lie
eiire &Jfe teur f Beiae: thtt ynxiSss. of

sscte fecifedly siiar? pcacicev insi so
&e jwrsscilfeti. it by the raai&&t dve-cea- L

it fe sac very wptEaafcLry to
oust Coarss cm saK3a.ce that x isecifeer f

of t&e bar oa "sob pcetsaje' ttaui&

fcLwyer kiwrs the sutae ef gossesstea.
Ic a. Iegai eoatravecsy.

Xlte TniMmigftit a wiie it fe sock--
Ciaei adTfeed by ecifcieac kwyecs. fe

r trick the I frowned Ceacts
iv!nmFv. hctne i

s&jejs eoec fe jerscaari the ttiias

t

aciy

gcetty

ower

I

I

eeriesef
l

ieeit;
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v
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tie

t

fof the 6iw- - fees acete (wra haiaL When
JL ffafan a. iocse thu.t fe ic Bs posses--

sit; xod B refuses, to jive h,f,m apt the
fCaerts sec thetr faces asaicst Ai
beeaiHis: ki-t- B's gostnfe and txkio?

the bocse. A nay have absa&te
rie&t the hacse. bat the Orarts are
created settte the dfepte. Actfeg
c "nhie adTice ef eaosgeir the Kihc-I- ni

wesgany cait ?t JQ nea at
iwoci. and tear tsa the ersesia There--

iwaaMheagciraiCewajrfcxe. Ic wasthii
iaHassooE step rowanfe pcawoors: per--
sasal eaCitiiet, sabrecsrxe of biw and
seder, that we called sharp pcaeclee. It
des mac lnvotre any persacol dfehsoee
jar the part of eoensel adoeifc- ic

Oc. she raerfe of the ease, ic caiy 4e
that m. ocerrrrg ag- - a new Hne of trans-poctatS- oc,

the EaweSair Cocnnercsil
CZasspaoy fe eakzg the gabBe a sreac
serafee, and fe aeserrfc: of eoedfel af--4
pcsaL

CCFEE PEICES ASUS".

What we desire to get frocx the Bol- -
lecm fe what wiH the coffee pfcjrcers
gee, use frod. the pefirze grades of cof- -
;ee, bra: froc his entire crop. What
IwiE he the average tor the whole? If
he pfe&s 1Mii Ike. what will he get ioc
the IJW lbs. gec-d-, had, and Indiffer-

ent?
He rzay get ! cents per lb. foe the

test grade, h&. that wiH not pay Trrn

ft thcee-fssEn- is of hfe crop grades law.
iThe X. T. Trrtrane qsotes Central Ant- -
eriean 0 to 13 cents. Jamafea 7 to 15
eenits. So asz coffee tray te cjxeted S

to IS eencs. Bet the rafee of the crop
eannoc ie detemrlned froci sacn -
Hares;

We have before as acccenc sales re
cently mode fa Sac Francisco, cf car
coffee at T$ cents grcss, 1 cents
grcss, 11, I and 5 eents grcss. Thf-- is
Eisraded coffee.

Tne Foreign O&ee hand-lKo- a: states
fp. 3S fa &s estsnates of yieid, that
is acres wiS prcdnce in the sixth, year
1141 Be. ef coffee, that fe about 16
Use. per acre; and vaafes it at IS eents
per pocfi.

Tne "renderieocT theref ere, fe lead to
helfeve than the entfcre crop fe genre,
and wffi befcg IS cents. Only a per--
centege ef fe is gefene. Sice ef it woold
hssrdly aefag: 7 eencs. Therefore the
statemenl. e very nasfcaefce; Ic teEds
so eestray the va!ae of cfee esdnmte.
There fe a TumcT rfcz 8e it. We wiH
D9w a&lee evenss; and awafc tbe trade
rejcartE.

THE PALA3CL ET5DEBGAETE5.

tietfl tbe escaafisfcmenc of free SdE--
rtens, racdefed after s&e Freefeel

sfssem, wfca: to e wfen rise eaidren in
tise tsieitly settled dfetrScts was a pros--
iem whiefei dfeCETEed metrecotitan
sifcooi beards tor years. Legislatures
?e&ed compafeocy edacation laws and
51ecifed the- - age at whaea efcadren
sfcedd enter ssseoi. Before they reaca--
ed that azs tsey pteyed in the street,
jfeentSse traancefSeer did the rest, Ho-ixfa&-E.

hss- zetJtessiztty sntred eae
proafc.E. T&e deserfecive articte on
anecber page sftews w&at eie&Hent
resaics are fcein oecafced free si-dergart-

wfeese paglfe are caildren
HHrrosded by nasst umprDsrasing

Tne effects ef the train
ing are noc confined to the chfidren.
The parents are reac&ed.

Hacn child ess ssrne inherent ijsaT--
fcy whfen. ens Mndergartecer is zlAs
to asdscin dereSccs; by tne fndfrid- -

1 wx! ?isrtaacc atai atteafcec. xisjrf tt
.1 ?Ctt Ss?ci5stie tor 4c5?s at si

ckiIL riattxr te wfew5
stay e. fe tssstuifc s aaM$:
Sswe of sib 'kaovke tfcu it &&

J 3 5t sccse case &? tiU. TS

7ort siar$ io fc fautete. T4e

Hsst iterffecy)rMr ace tracit-ia- ?
sway thiss- - feeWej tie kr5l--

1 &: SKHteila? tec eioy. awi &) svtstcs

ttas to pciswfjk of smectaU t&ki$

tie Fafeza iirt9&.
Yssrisiy a Saat CookcUne le

I contaia sossetiiag: xwr tiffe of

crtEKas ttesire w e a sstinc of &
ta.rc a siysrca fee dtfMns.
They hare promised to Mtee tea to
assfet ia pwcs&s tie ?a la jtcafer
sitipe. ai to pjroTie teocfe. a li-staa-d

aa4 &c aKretioes. The fori:
fe as iKvesxiry a$ t&e kistrsircea.
aai te ?coi fesaeace. a xUbk9d te
sicilir iisthatfess efee-srece- . myo&
tie mixed po;liUea of that dfeuicc
eaa easOy be jiredfcs&i.

XEW YORK BUSINESS JIEX- -

At tie dteaee givea ay tae bsiaess
Esn of New Yoey City, ae Fetewtr- -

i2d. the etaiaeat prescir, kt. Dc. R.
S. iTcArtlMr sswaiias 10 t&e msc "Tae
Preseat Emplsasfe af Aaerfc&c

said that "Tke iaaonaaee
of a haer staaAird af poiltieU life
abngr the wioie llae of paaite seevfce
maa: te emefeasfced,' and teas "Bigfe- -
aaaded. aad taocoagaly
patriotic yoenr men seaaM be eaeoar- -
aged to enter as a. professloc.
Palkkal Kfe oas&t a rank aest to tke
ratnfetry of the Gospel in its mission, of
blessing. Civil service reform mast
have Its place, in the advancing eoadt-tto- cs

of poetical WiT De. ircArt&ar
conBJeniaed jingoism, spoke for a soand
earreacy. and advecated the eiteasioc

lof American commeece. In cosciadtos
he said:

"We have no naholy amaitioa simply
ta acqeire territory; bet we mast pash
ooc into the great PaciSc after trade.
after honor, after perpeteJty and pow
er. All the nations, tcdav are aratai--
ttoos to foster distant colaaies; tbey
are eocirding: the earth wita isnes of
aatsoool indEenee. S&aH we aoc have
a feothold in the Pacific? Has not Di-

vine Providence offered as the Hawai-
ian Islands? There are these Islands
lying Ite a necklace of emeralds on the
azare waters of the Pacific Snail we
not accept this rieit gift offered alike
by the Providence of God aad the saff-rag- es

of men."
The .New lore oesmess men are sraa- -

cally reaifcicg- the importance of the
Pactftc commerce, in the fntare. They

noc inflEenced by Dr. 3IcAnhurs
decferatfoQ that "Divine Providence
has offered ns the Hawaiian Islands."
Bnt a gcod oatfet foe the products of
tbeir dty, which, is the largest mana-factsri- ng

eenter of the United States,
will tncca thenr seriossly. Xoc antfl
within a few years, has the ceestion of
entlec fcothered them. Xow they are
tegfnning to think. XataraHy enoagn,
they wiH move slowly. In. time, they
wOl all fcecome very good annexation
ists. It is a goGd sign when seen an in-

fluential tody of men listen, to what is
said in favor of expansion. Perhaps,
the next step wQl he a movement by
the Chamber of Commerce of that
greac city.

SIS5IFICA5T-- IXPOBTATIOXS- -

One of the very interesting items in
the report of CoHeetor General Mc-Sax-

is that wbiea sets forth the
vafee cf imported feed for stock. The
vatee of com, barley, bran, bay, mid-

dlings and oats, foe the year 1S57, fe

341117.
Instead of raising the food refipired

by eer stock, we foHow wfeet all poHd- -
eal econemfets eaH tne vietoes system
ef inreoetir.g wsat saoi be raised
here, if it can fee raised, las American
protective system looks to the encoar-ageme- nc

ef the fefeor in prodecing do-

mestic needs. We sell sagar, and bay
SEpgHes. We Kke the American system
so far as ic beings as raeney. Bee we
abandon it, when it comes to the poHey
ef rafefcg wfeat we need for coasamp- -
tfGn. We keep close to the beeis of the
British, sagar eofcnfes that are now
ahoet in fcankrnptcy.

Oer "band books' tell as tfcat ear
eSmate and varfoss akhades enables
as to raise aisoat everything; ander the
sen, bet we, in fact, rafee one prodnct
and bay nearly ererytaing else, apples,
oranges, peaches, grapes, caaHSower,
cabbage, potatoes, borseradisa, lemcns.
are imported. In certain seasons of tiie
year, we sboald be large exporters of
tfcese artScfes, we are not,

The simple reason tor not raising
these sappKes, is the reason that tae
cotton planters of the United States
confine themselvs to eaSton which is a
money crop, Hke sagar, and far 1h

years nave parcnaaed corn, wheat, bay
and other prodects from the Western
States. Having: contracted the habit of
raising cotton, caving neglected the
stodr of the ways of raising home sap-pge- sy

izcce than all, having accepted

St "was Iks to rtex cettc. isw y t--
Iseytiisis: ote by aAw ta ftwt. srP
tMa$e)v$ jojc. &ocft Ay Sv t

5r3te: saaa? ewp ( & world. W-ct- as

tay Saw atowct ta saaoay

rdctfa.' Yt ta $tao$isMaw aW
eccaowikttl wrKar&. tW baa&wat
Saack astT anKttr acwftcaW a
?r?t ace of riftatr kv4 aft beta.
WTtWc J$ yacs wo? as iwwav;
beo& sosae-- bapcovonwat ia tafe stMtr.
sad tW saall cooes. jwrs wao aew
raise Ar owe saaetk ro iaal--

at. eociterssW, aad pcvvfofo
Par tae saccvssfal sar alstaMr, ibr

ti sccssial aHcvteat aoc. tae ?toa.
aacoasciott$)y fUowL sf oacta- -
iss: labx- - ia tao proOactiwt of sapr fe?

tlw skapitt. aad raos cotatortsaKx so
ka? s tiw prices of sasxr aoW. Bat
ttecse srao tk tae lac?ec rtew of tfee
seeds of tae praoK cosusiaalty. of tb
aihjoiwe aocd of xa iatiliM votiajc
das?, re?Wat oa tae soil, sad owalag
it, tae 2aporrioc of ardc&s? tkat
saoaM &ad e&a lie raised aere. aues &

rery srioa$ eoaditioa of tate$sv
Tee eios? stadats cf tae social 00a-dk- it

of tae aecro ia AMrk& aave ia--
crtxssaag fiita in Uie i&ppy soiattoa of
t&e aegro proiitea. as tae ret plaaw-do- as

are betag saUiivWkxi. aad tae
ae$rro becooes aa ovraor of tae sc4L

raises food for iitaself aad afe steok.
aad aakes xtoa oaly ate ad

at tae sow tls afe c&sa cro Bat
oaly as aae agro becasaos. tae ovatr
of tead dees ae really prosaer. aad be-co-ae

a reltatae eHisea.
Tae sagar prodaciasr coaatrias aaay

be slewiy jorced. by ecoacwBlc sad poli-

tical rerohKfoas to adoot tae satae
coarse.

XO COFFEE COMillSdlOXKR
WAXTED.

IS

Tae Htlo papers do aot favor the aa--
propriatioe. of $a,M tor a coffee

wfeo aay aad a raaekat for
ear iaere&siac caffee prodocUoa. Taey
prefer tbat otoaey aaaropriated ay tfae
Goveranwat shall be speat ia prefect- -
iag the basiaess here, where so taaca
has already been learaed. aad where
'there fe so sock yet. to be k&raed. The
valae of oar eoffea ia forerga aarkets
eaa be deaaitely ascertained, without
math troable if taken hoid of ia the
right way. No cooiatissioaer fe needed
tor that purpose at preseat. Coffee,
like every other product ia coastaat
use, will sell itself, oa is own merits.
jest as fruit or aay other article does.
if it fe an article of universal eeasorap- -
CJOC

It fe probable, also, that we have
reached that stage ia coffee eeltare,
where oar enterprising planters, know
more aboec aee, best conditions for rais
ing it, than aay expert does, unless he
has raised ic here, ia some experimen-
tal station. It fe generally believed seat
oar ranches will prodaee "on the aver
se, per acre, aboat decble the quan

tity prodoced in other countries. If this
fe tree, we may fee well satisfied. Sim-
mons, we believe, pots the average pro--
deet of eoffee in the tropical coantries
at 680 poands per acre. If oar prodact
is doable this qaantity," we shoald be
hopefal of the best resales ia profits.
It will enable the coffee men to live
where in other places they woald be
embarrassed.

The Legislarare coald well afford to
snpport an omesal who may visit the
coffee ranches, collect and disseminate
information, and give to each one the
results of the rateable experiences of

A TumorFormed
Finally It Broke Inwardly

and Discharged

Trouble Began WHh Dyspepsia
and Impure Blood

Thorough Course of Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

Completely Cures.
There is danger in impure blood.

Disease and suffering are surely com-
ing to thoeTvho neglect this threaten-
ing symptom. Bead this:

"Gilliam, llisaourL
"a I. Hood a. Co., LoweU, Masa.:

"GentIsn:-5M- y tronblts began with
nervoa headaches, which would la3t
me fox two or three days. The doctors
prononnccd 137 troable dyspepsia, bnt
they ccold n&t do anything for me, and
advised a change oi location. At the age
of 5 a tcmcr forraed on vaj spine, which

Vas Very Painful
but did not rise or discharge. The doctor
thoaght best to cat it cat, bnt I objected.
It finally broke and discharged a great
deaL The doctors said they could do
nothing for it, Then the tumor began to
rise inwaidlyand discharge. I read much
about cures by Hood's Eaisaparilla and
thought I would try it. Eefore I had
finished taking one bottle I was ranch
relieved. I continued the use of Hood's
Sar2aparilla,and after taking 12 bottles I
W23 entirely cared. I am now well, have
a good appetite and feel that I owe my
life to Hood's Sarzaparilia." W.D.Foeh.

H00fJ'S Spaaia
Sff Ushiat tte Tmi Blood Purifier.Solatorancraggka. $1; six lor is.
Hood's PlII; Jf banBontomlT with

HOEEOJf DBUG C01CPAKY,
Wholesale Agents.
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Hoardtas: aa Vaaaa ttawl
V09IA Maay Pa aaaMe aaatr-staa- d

ta sltaaOaa. faaraaat teteaaaaf
xrar. ta Spaaasa erateam will aaart:

iiv York aty aad Wx tfc baaka. Na-tacU- ty

away cwaawceial rar-pris-

are saa?oaajcd. PrwMcait MCta-la- y

aaaorstetads tfca staaioa. aad be-caa- se

ao aad wxtrMar-caatkva- .

pi aau ; 11 wdly a
coaaddBce ia ISrea If a sabaw- -
iae raise i dtscararod aadec tae Mae.
tfce PresMaat wU aot awva, antfl tawrw
is aatpWi. safidaac aad eoarrtaeaa.c
proof taat tae SpaaaA aatawcttiac aat
k It ttOI bo iMfflaait tadawi fgat tae evidaaea. Bat ah r.a'idiat win
ao scrttke & IMa aate tt
aad saiadat ia ta adted at aay ti
partial aiaa.

THS F1JIS ASB KAWAliA&.

Vaa aMaliagr of ate
th Ptii felaadg PraC A
that th BrMah rait
aaas-- fe adattraba. TW
caataatad. aad protected. jC
baioag tthar to ta Maaaaa O
ar Mafaodfet Chareh. 1e
ariasas are aav aaa tae

aet

wak

Tha

wKa- -

Tiaw yaw

kos. aKft wfta

Kt
ataa.

taert--

wait
disc pastors aacrva, 3aadajr
strictly obervd that aotbar
baasht said that da TW aa--
Uves adhere their atfcaitsT
The white bnataiarj who "haT dis
graced Barofxwa aad Aawncaa ctvt- -
Ibatlea ia the PaeUe aoc
ted settle tha lehtads.
peratesioa, aor are they aliOKd
own laad. pataraat poilry af
Great Britain protects tha aat.
while it afea fosters Britiah toa.ia.
the aatives lose their sovanaparr.
rarego a seathaeat aad ottafct a
sabstaatial beaedt. This was
aach the vohtatary art of the

was tha af
pressare. Of coarse mae
ieets dislike the pottey. 1

help theaselvas.
The aative HawaUaa

saeee kiad ef pateraal
they would refuse it oSered
by aay power. Ia dahhiiag with

or

ia- -

ar

ht
ia

aa
ta

at
to oa

as it

ao
if

reseotauve goreraaeat,
Monarchy, were easoarased to be--
Ueve aU classes, wcra ,

aate ox wise So
aad today, withia

Mmy
ta

da- -

viatt to

Iftnaa
as

draw.

te
This

ac

reealt

aader
they

by that thav

were, are

ana

fatf--

AC

aaa

ooas. Bat they were edaeMeri tm tk.
theory that so liratratioas sboaM bepat oa them. New ther are mrrat
from defective edaeariaa- - -- -
this defeetive edaeatiaa. fe ran--

habit of thoaght or rather ft. Jim
hieh eaa only be ehaased zradaaJh- -

by a change of enriroaaeat Oaa ena- -
aot censure the aative for thiakiag ae
he does. But the trae aad wise aea-o- d

of dealing wkfc him eaaaot easily
be determined, especially as the raestof the people, always exeeptiag

take ao latereet ta
him, and the aative himself deee aoc
mtena to take the advice ef thesienary.

w

ar

oe
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GOOD CLASS OF PORTUGUESE- -

The points we desired ee make re-
garding a good class of PorsegH&ee
laborers and their eatiook ae theseIslands, are only incidentally dtseassedby Mr. W. J. Lowrle la another est-nm- n.

We restate oar paints, First,we take it for granted that eery
Anglo-Saxo- n admits what has benproclaimed by all of the 4th of Jafy
orators, for a hundred years that tiesolidky, strength and permaaeat pros-
perity of a nation lies ia the agriaai-tnr- al

class; that they are the "haek
bone aad sinews of the State." Thteclass must have "homes," that ia, ews
laad ia fee simple, aad they most haable to obtaia a decent Urtas Smm
1l It Is sow beyood dfeeaasicai that itfe not of the classes that are sot Sxeal
to the soil, that the dfeaatteSed, the
restless, the riotous, the ilmii.aiiam
people come. Moreover the agxaaajfca-r- al

class becomes restless aad pexhaaa
dangerous if it has to sweat too harr-il-y

for Us daily bread.
Xow, we have a "good ciaac" of Jae-tugne- se,

as their Coaaal-Geaer- al aeryg.
We assume for the argaaeat, taattbey are desirable, aad shoald amknp a part of the "back boae aadsinews" of the oattoa. But Ilk tiusame class elsewhere, they aiast hav
iiointa, waaea meeas tead, aad ihymust be able to live "deeeatly" la eaeJrhomes. We have edaeated this aJassand their children oat of the miserablecondition In Portugal aad the Azerea.We compel their ehiWrea to atteadschoos, aad get knowledge. Kamri-edg-e

breeds "waata" aad pteety afthem.
The plantatioBs do aot, at prseeatsee the way to give this better afoaa,

homes of tbeir own. They iavt re-
main tenants at wilL Bverr bey In
Ameriea grows op with a hatred atthe tenant and lessee systeai. ThePortuguese share the hatred hv in
stinct The statesman bates it too, be-
cause it creates a restless, daageroua
class. The olantationa am thcrct
not desirable for this "good" eiosa ofmen, a3 we nnderstahd the wnrrf
good." A fair and thihkln? mn 3

3fr. Lowrle Is, mast aee It.
irrre one of this cla of Portuguese

1 f
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""iti i - xr, "c-t- r .5rr i. rcse
sa. - ix- - 4,aL 52 par bk:.t"?ar ar wT Be ict& Ssr :s?

ilMiiin aad aBsirriTMMH.ias x-- at

sfa aeaate aay ats awr
day. Aaaat 12 coes per day A-"R-

s

y, mk mioa.gy. that, unrans
""! bmvlll of raiac fcaaes.

da in raffia tftlM): totuiccc- -
S"6 af a.SalBaJ'' OS V OBE-fe- 3 feT
k aaac, ia f o uma Jm; i

iMtata. fta-w- r eft- - aajoarr
GBBaaCaaa$y are. sh awhMnirr - .

IHBK ItllMli 1 a. II li I I nd- hk anK - uBnwiaik aniwh

MET SUUfBllMT

xaaa ttmtmui a Saw eSaas at 3iKsaaraar sa very aavss'
- lure. Tike astay far "frames'" aadt lie-- acker noes as I: ox ten i
earns per day.

W mc mmi a&asc opa ay a--
waiei wE aahee- - this good

at aoa 8 avak a deotat Kv--
sy or ervS

Lnv eke SUKf wurwftj k f oar
of QjM (mi lsr ac

3JB5 aci evaers c toQ aac s
ta aaacVir of owkk of awoi
aarc s2. Br?i. Aaai- -

ms. G-na-ar- ?tWJiL.-- ! ami aB the
jBBBtics. s& oair 23? one of TiJUm
).ipB8- - Taas fe oaly S jer eat. Jkfeaat the aasl. t&K-efa- c 9C jt eaa;;
fe a. inarm, fsamsME. aae aocaer

the saL Oacpar lifc iieEES3S- -
-

raJh thehri. jrHEOKe of hvei ote--
s at Aaaarxx-- Aseaafe? that tie

xans K uae sw. aon,a. war sea-?-
b ol vpb ;. 1 ma aaia

3fiS acaS'aS- SOOXiS 5fcr.

th Iacat thmti. J rr
saax haaes a-h-a aafesjor ?. sot--

" --- - t

So aSua fc fe aai a o c2ass

f Iauaiatt&e at aoc ah&e to .q
M iiaifci niTil lrra.r ax ier fe s.1

2 K- - SgSaUiy
I
Ia: as :

ai tboe awes these- h&r
Mr LoT3r as oae of ihe-

taaav 'hi. ff at an. w&o aast ; the e--
.Vhat soaM he

Wj aL aee Hh
I

W. C Whstste. arss teesr of E

sfe Caatfederate war vssi Shrfcaacek j

03adF efiir! as aoSrass before
t Cimmkrmss Kan( T of I

Tirrjaia. oa she erms of
wasr.jL As she- - saoly iater-- f

fsri TKiah the whanac: aeec of aae I

North Pacaae. aai eaasi oaasieersJhVr

aa: of oar ocz jeoafrs. we
receipt of a eaay of vsz ad--

rs. ariac it m the aneadae of oar
fq" aHde as now

of ISorJoJk, T sac hss for
yors eataaatadea oae of the

of the 3atasare He- - We
; hai aPtaaCcaaeC os rfec- - trips

to iatrciace straagrs to
a? th PSsate- of the Paesfic

Br. Wary Walker of WashiactD City
oamr advowee the esase.
Sheareeiy oaatribaces the force of her
uoames the caafe. A tipey craap
oaee sat access to Jy GoahTs azirste
oaae. sad reattrted: "Xr. Goxld, I
aafat doiag aeyauBg with nsy orsias
ax aragJK. sad I bs.t eoeae to offer
them to joa ia the iacerscs of yoar
zsemx raasaty atojeet.' Mr. GcaSd de-cna- ed

wish thftyV1. The ei-Qoe- s: so e

daate reaned 10 the vjsd ors of Dr.
VJtsr "Go awtj-- yoa tey.s thia. 3y

aoscaat ce raised by a pair of

Bar aae parpose of stasias the joei-ti-as

of che Hiwsiifca Coacierefel S--

Saar Oa. ia d 10 ks actios in
lETaas . trsefe across that of the Ki-icft-ai

rytiroad Co sre pahbsfe in this
aacates issoe the cfestizsosy sivec. hy
3r. C. S. Wseeter oe br&sll of the Ha- -

Coeasrei&i sad Sossr CeL

REGISTRATION OF ISM.

Coart Says to Css It for
31iita Election.

gfe Saarase Coart rstes, as Attor-a-er

Caacat Senih had advised, thst
she 3M Seaaxotial register sten he
aecd aar aae apeeiai efecuom c&lkd. oe
the teaaad of MaaL Jadge Seafesi

B he raai'ra a saeond the late Sea--
ssar Saiaer. Thfe is what the Sapreae

of the

aa that the recieter
soahei ax the special dee--

caaa far Saatar to ail y oc-non-

ar che death of Seeeior Hor-a- ar

aat he aaat aeed at the lest efec-ta- aa

of Saaafi so whs the register of
TotBne or : Milan, at the geaersl etee-taaaof- l(.

We caeacae Section 5 of
Aaacle 7 of the Ooaet&axioa to refer
to the raehaer of votess sad aeed at the
leat precedfeg saaersl eaeedoe. for
aaaathiTEof the hoaee is aaestioE, tfit
ht A ncsatry of voters sapHcable.

coaatxaccoa woaM tesd 10
woaid Trader oaher

gasasf flag Oawrinrrkw aagatorr cadi, ,-- mt di -

ay GHaf Jaake Jadd Jsstioe Fresr
aad Jastibe Wkkiag.

A Baa taads ao chaoce of being
efeflfced Ae mayorship of a dry an-ka- E

he erjjoys the eoaSdeace ?tw e-j- bi

of ifc asigBrE. Geo. W. HEtn-aare- jr

fts the popeter mayor of Swan-ta-a,

Otim, aad aader date of Janaary

Caeatkerieia's Coegh Remedy, ify
faaaly neighbors have tested it,

we kaow K is an exceileat rem-
edy 2or osagas aad coWs. GEORGE
VT, HaseHRET." SoM by all dmz-,g- ls

dealers. Bensca, Smith, t.
GcrXi agents for Hawaiian Island?.

AMENDMENT LOST

mast Tm M i ism ft
B Mil f

f
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VLTk ( 1 LLI 1 J I ILH fUl'n imTTi'vj i n i r "!.- m. li i w iI" --""-" wwi m.viuiau 1ILE

5?SE.tS 1 :S Acc Or K- -
stetry Bin t t An

AssCGCse;t.

SENATE.

Thfcigr-ar-it Dajr. Masica 3S. t

wer TMveal traai
Ac Saase waKMOKsa: the a25as of
a tsaatsaaSTCiag: Basse MBs mmIo?

n the itee f aever. i efassaa.
aa akye5 xaai BeeaxahK: she- - caits--rad- oa

of sas. Th Hobs Ca r

afcne oe Pass 382? stated
ti; iiy spare tK5cisig sick ihe

irspcr: kSkIk a feGJ; rsee ay tfcs--

,,5-a- aw. aaa ba rfeti
a sxC WKsrafet-- - i ar water woris M plaor.

feaasor 3fe? artsssei a sicboe j. Pwrrwe Ftob MaaL askiasr Jor aa
rrvsE j? ac aas ea&stsnafsts irsea the ?

aiscrhx of ivaar asSaas: 3ar
aaHar5ariB5 rf da i- !-.

roa aa brass? iapccats. The
arfsior. sri; raiferTJ ra rwi rciSMta ,

" "paaife Enfe l

1 seaaae A to th? taae
t,Bl wuwscsjeaa ol bbc- - vlsbb as- -

ts pss taza raaeias- aa as seat
Iao the Caaaaiztee os ?5isse 301s.

Utt aooos of esar wscaraoasf.
WfeA yfct t.aarrbr st --- - aats .- "- W tixr mzl av

"" - par 11 "r t. a '. .blwvowfcv bu wtu. . Sk .a0 4 avoBa cvm

r seaator saza ai 3as3z Ms nse- -
tat h ic e Lsaert22t i5B-t- o

aaSe. He &t?F5fi it was
lazse c be to eoasidar feer 2 ia- -
S&arssvs. that is the reespcoaty rratty.
He said Ms aaeadtseat woahi eover
5062-- S3ES: SOC &?(BT8- r33rioeiS- -

SCsiseor C&aoer. aaosr satsnsioc of
ife rates'. SaErc4ad the fc? see.
sBHaa; 30 Jj313. sae tie saaary
Ja?"'1:3a' "- - aoaaca SO .

r - rjaca auts p&sse arst reaots
weee sast to the Priacin: Coa--

atstee.
xae Ssaace hQI retetis- - to the etec--

tsoe of pissei tafca redia
wtxhaat asscasssos aaa west jo the
Cosaaitter oa ?sse 3eHs.

The sabsritate baC broht ie by z&z ;

iadSesary Oassuttee to exesaot oaly
the Sijors oae Soesecy from tax-
ation sad oaittiac: the I. M. C. A. f

caBrd frota Seaatcr 3cCsndIess an
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of
bcil tft

tia.asfciaiaraaapprariaioaot

a charch it exempt as the Coasti-- 1 Use after2Coc He wished to preset
tassoE aaif prsvfeioffi for ties, if it Fas uaportaat 3MKer ia eoaaect:-o-

as s school soaid be ooesisteac lEherewijh. Hep. Posae moved for m-sis- fe

the tax set of 1S&S to exempt it. i deaarte postpoaement. A dtseassiGt:
Seaator 3aldwia stated pasitioE arose here. Rep. Ksaaaleli-- stated i--

ia opposiag the bQL Ft not that j believed he coaM throw the vote en
he ebjwoed to the T. 1L C. A. Qaite 1 side of the passece of the bill
the eoatrary. Its worS: he fally appre-- ! ia ease the aeeabers voted acsinst fc

ccated. as dsd ereryoae else ia the taotioc of postponeseat until the
He sahssibed to its eraoon. te wooM vote for passage,

jaads. bat he beJieved it shoold as it was. he intended vote m-- be

exeespted taxation, aor shoald deaaite postposensent in case me-aa- y

other insutauon. The doe earried. Rep. Kab&oleiio
chareheswere exeespted by the called to book by Rep. Achi, ifeCaad-ahread- y.

je beJfieved that exetapt-- less mad the Speaker. It was aa.- -
tae sefidtsc to xte

LiKaskuare of aec pJedced to seeare
kcistetlofi fTorisr soae relirjoos
ft.a. t.-- . .A.i z :. .r .:ft.jij. ijz-- ttirHwg: cs:aCBi e

z& was t be desired. The ex--
Ierfeaee of other aadoas had yro6&
this, ne ettssaa. aa exemption some--
what 12 the attare of a nranc.

Seaator 3rown opposed the oiil To J

his Eiiae ifeere were scroer ar i

fe favor of refasias to exempt even
chare-- property aad other that re-
ceived its protection froa tie Govem-raen- t.

They shoald be made to pay
their proportioaate share to sapport
sad gartaFTi the aasaces of Gov-erae-Et.

The sraeaded bOl was refected
aad the oririnai passed second read-ia- r.

Seaator Holsteia moved the iadeaa-it- e
postpoaed of the bifl to provide a

perk ia Asia. He said that the fead
shica it wss proposed coavertiar iato

part s&s vataed st from 0jMd to
SlaJH. For the Government to raa&e
saeh a. msj.35Jiio-- of valuable property
he eoasidered a piece of
aad the coaatry districts ooght not to
fee called apoa. to pay for sacs insti--
taooas at est rate waacs woakt ceae- - t

at the city of Hoeotale alone.
Miaister Cooper sapported the Ha-- f

wsii Seaator. He said tie .cieeoaTe
iCoaaeH had diseassed the master
thoroagoly sad, whGe they favored a
park for Aat sectjoa of the dry, were
aow opfosed to givisg op saeh a valu-
able a sate which sight bring
large reveaaes iato the Government.
The Presideat, he said, also op-
posed the gKiag op this tract of land.
The Ccaaeil aid favor coevertiag a
piece of laad, zttufc?. of the proposed
site, iato perk aad woaM entertain
saeh a proposition.

Seaator Brows sspported thetaosJoa
oa the eoDsideratioa of the vatee of

ttae property.
Waterhoase sad 3cCanc-tes- s

spoke stroagly ia favor of the hUL
Ther sade a plea the health of
the r&deats of xih sisrjicts. Senator
3feCead!ess the fact that it
cose tae ftRwa peopve la eents to

SapUflsal par as ranch to
retara, a som atterly beyond the means

carsioBe ia search of fresh air.
Seaator Baldwin said he was aot

opposed to the park. He believed ia
hfiviag braataiag spaces for all classea
of people. At the saiae times the valoe
of the laad was certainly worthy of
consideration.

The motion of Senator Hocking to
refer the bffl back to the Public Lands
Committee for consideration, witi in

bi.i was so referred.
Uader sespeasiea of tie rales, an-

swers to Senator qaestlons
were preseated hr the Printing Com-
mittee.

The pt coffee and ramie
trees and plants machinery for

"' r J. " ' sraeaoas to eoasok wua tae Excb- -
fe to certify to ear appreoatioa oii.,.., ,fs f,j - t,D
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aad
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HOUSE.

Ta toEtawtac petitiaas wr pre--

- Pact Aaatast ta
h a iSvatioa ta aay Ty-- wat- -

ivr. aacs kw resiweaxs ai iimwillCt -

3. fcmaaiJ Fraaa Kwarf aeSdag fer
feht the salaries ot she a)ie of

that Isaa
Kaa skla? far am ajpamorfirtjaa. f
$ as caaa'Bi-aiil-

w tor i&wi t&&

ajr Cwrcraaaeat satharlifej for rtod
araftj Th etieket stated that pay

aMat 5 piBaseiK hr - Bcaaer hat
that ao bmmv-- ss ioeitL

4. AeiJ Front IX Kaaao of Koaa.
mskiac tor i taacwpnatwa of Iti ca
ia sum stoo--

i. Aeht Froct rfi:$ of Kaa,
ajfcas? iac aa spropristks of ??.
far i rowi nad froai Faaalaa to the
Vakaao.

t. Kweo Frua H. Sera. a?xia$
that aa st-ss-t of STtSS a iafst ia

(ch Aparaociatioa Bl for 143-
- oae

hiai irkir ssapiov-- d a; ci Castcm
rHoase.

rsioeats of Wailc--

sMHv.Bc4aEkiB of wt ftsr- - a marf
iroas iao Lahaisx.

K Paris Froii Xorth Kosa. a- -
lias: far aa aperaorcxoa of SJ.W for

s j- - .. rr- -i 1. ... r.-i.-

kafeter auaoa oreseated the 3cJ- -
Ijasia? aaswsrs to aaesdoes itrapoaac- -

ia reptj- - to yoar raaest. "Please
state how aaek aeoey has tes re-cav-rii

roa tax--s ea coie teads fcr
&e years 1SS8 aa 1S?T. I bee to re-

sort as follows:

DiTtsioas li?S iSST
5st Dbrissoc, 0&ha..$ ?Ji 4.

fi Xaai.. 4.4 48J1
fSa DtTisios. Hawaii i.iL77 Lilfcl4
4tx Drrlssos, rasi. 17.P9

Total ClfeKioas$.74i22 335
Hep. Acs! iatrodaced a rsohiUoa to

the eeet that an kss of JiMS be in-

serted in the Appropciasen Bill for
dirrfac oat and bildtn? stone was

tatoac tie Paaoa stream from Naaana
street to Xaaanu stream. Beferrtd.

Hep. Richards was granted a leave cf
abseaee from ilerch Sta to April lih.

Sep. Kahaakiio introaaced tie fc!--
fowiar resoiaoon: xsat an item cf
aj&i be inserted in tie Aporoariaticn

f301 lor imosovinr tie rosd fros Kc- -
."j. . jx faaj. rs T fs 'ie$w .fr .s. v& .t ihiitti

eeosffi reemac of smeaemeat to Ar- -
Liicfc 5T of tie Coastiraaoa. Hes. rvc--

iiestiv insoroaer iot a meaiDer to nuse
saeh eoadiaoas as he had on tie aoc-- r

of the HoBse.
Sorae of the members of the Hoase

were snxioos for inderinite postpoae- -
meac aad expressed their opiaksas in

liaat direeuos. Rep. Richards said ie
was sstac to into oat if a vote was
postponed any longer he wonld stay
right here. All tie members were pres-
eat aad the matter should be settled
at oaee for alL the chairman made a
mHng to tie eifect that Rule 54 Kd
aot apply to aa amendment to tie Con-sdtati- oa

and therefore a motion for
indenaite postponement was in order.
Rep. Acii appealed from this mhng
hot the Speaker was sustained.

Rep. Gear spoke in favor cf tie
araeadment. The House had beea in
sessJoa aboet a month and had found
tae aecessity for an increase in the
membership ia the House. Most of
tie preseat members were on from
three to ave committees and every spr-d- si

eamraittee took from tiese. The
work was therefore very raocb delayed.
SaL Gsr sirf fe ha? rckl h?rfl a
Ude sood argameat asaiasc tie'ajaenanseat. Rep. Robertson said he
had aot found a single rood argameat
ia favor of the passage of the amead--
meac The delay in work would be
greater if the representation was great-
er. Rep. Robertson stated farther that
he believed tie members wio were in
favor of the passage of tie amend-
ment had aawittiagiy become the tools
of the eaeeaies of the Government.

Rep. Achi arose to a point of order.
He did not believe aa aecusatioa
asaiast aay of tie isembers of tie
Hoase to the effect that tiey were
the us of the Royalists, was allow
able. The Speaker expressed the seme
opiraoa. Rep. Robertson said that he
didnot for one moment impugn the mo
tives of aay of the members of tie
House. He was sure tiey intended dc-i- ag

A right thing. He had expressly
Hsed the word "unwittingly," meaning
that the members referred to were kP
iag what they eoasidered rigit hot
were pteyiag iato the hands of the po-

litical opponents of the Government.
Rep. Loebensteia said tiat tie House

was the popular branch of tie Legis-fctn- re

aad, as soeh, was iasuScieat ia
numbers. The people, at tie preseat
tiaie, were aot soSciently represented.
The Coastitadon cenaialy had defects.
If saeh was tie case, way not correct
these.

Upoa being pat to vote, the members
steed 7 to 7. The Speaker voted
agaiast the passage of the araeadraeai.

Recess natil 130 p. ta.
AFTERNOON' SESSION.

At the opening of the House in after-
noon session, the bill relating to un-
paid claims was brought up ia second
reading. Its sections were referred ta
various committees for consideration.
This took about tea minutes of the
time f tie House. Tie remainder of
lie time ap to 420 o'clock, was taken.
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WHAT IS ASKED.

Loitn and Improvement Bills
Just Under a .Million.

Tie Ijeaa 3iU aa. tie Suafiav eat

bill iatroeeced iato tie
Seaate yesteraay areate S$95,SWl

'Of this saoaat S1,5W is ia tie Loaa
Sill aneer tie act of 1S&5. Tie bal-:x- ac

is to be taJcea frxa crreat
reJpts daring tie ares-e- at

period. If tie Loaa Bill passes
J,ftW wiU be speat oa aeeded

oa the Isiase of Oaia,
wi. tie greater part ia Koaolala.
Tie terrest itei ia tie bill is 57,5d
for tie proposed Honolulu sswerase
systss. Oa iarbor improvement, Ho-nolo- te,

5S.6 is to be spent, oa iar--,
bor improvement ia Hiio Bay 52d,&W

to be spent. Xew roads on Hawaii
1 will take up $1SS,Ki), new roads oa
i!aei $?..

t Tie schedale contemplates tie ex-2a- .9

peadtrere of 5iO.W0 for new reservoir
a: Diamond Head, for additions
to tie city pipe system of water works,
J3.C3 for a are proof vault at tie
Sapreme Court, S10.CCO for a ligithoase
oa MaSspau point and 550,000 for sub-
sidy to tie Oaiu Railway.

Provision is made for using surplus
receipts of tie period, from balance of
deposits in tie Postal Savings Bank
witi tie agreement tiat money so ad-
vanced siall be reimbursed as soon as
practicabte from funds received from
:ie ioan.

Tie sundries bill includes such inter-
nal improvements as were selected by
ie Executive and over wiici tiere

was question in tie Senate as to wiici
bill tiey sioald be included in. The
Manuel Training School calls for 510,--M,

Immigration otier tian Asiatic
JS'Jat, Xuuana valley road 10.000,
Volcano road ia Kan 520,000, regrading
main road and roads to landing in
Hamakua 522.0W, cross roads and road
parallel to Volcano road ia Puna 550,-OO- Ol

Other amounts are distributed over
. ia .several Is5ands for improvements
m sams varying from 51,000 to 510,000.

j The money is to be taken for tiese
improvements from the current pts

from tie general revenue, of tie
period. The excess of receipts over
expeases for tie biennial period just
passed was over 5300,600. It is estimat-
ed tiat the receipts of tie present peri-
od will be an increase over last.

301 HOMELESS.

.Marshal Brown s Report On Work
of the Flood.

ilarsial Browa ias prepared a flood
report that will most likely be read to
tie members of tie Legislature tiis
day. It is to the effect tiat tie damage
in dollars is not great. The houses in
tie flooded district are still damp and
ia many cases wet weather remains on
tie floors. In a week or ten days, witi
fair weatier, tie cottages will be all
right for oceupaacy again. Ia the
meantime, as tie Advertiser said, tie
peope tins deprived of their homes,
are lodging with friends and relatives
about tie dry. They are not ia great
distress now, all tieir temporary wants
iaving beea supplied without delay by
tie Hawaiian Relief Sodety.

The Marshal found tiat 301 people
bad been drivea from their homes by
tie sudden rise of Nuuanu stream. Of
tiis tctal, 117 were ciildren. Marshal
Browa says tiat about tie only assis-
tance ie could suggest would be tie
ase of some carts or wagons for tbem
ia moving tieir belongings.

Ia commenting on the flood outside
tie report, Marshal Brown mentions
Hie work of tie Hawaiian Relief So-de- ty

ia terms of highest praise aad
speaks well also of tie part C. S. Desky
took ia aiding tie distressed people.
Mr. Desky was on tie scene and ap-

preciating the need for changes of
clothing supplied a large quantity for
both men and women.

Captain Parker is meatioaed ia tie
report of the Marshal as iaving made
a thorough inspection of tie flooded
districts.

IN .MRS. DOLE'S DONOR.

Mrs. Davis's " Progressive Break
fast."

W. E. Curtis in The Chicago Record.
The most, original entertainment of

the season was a "progressive break-
fast," given today by Mrs. Davis, wife
of Senator Cushmaa K. Davis of Min-
nesota, chairman of the Committee en
Foreign Relations, in her home in
Massachusetts-ave- ., in honor of Mrs.
Dole, wife of the President of tie Re-

public of HawaiL Tiere were sixty
covers. Tie guests were seated at
small tables ia two roams on the main
floor of the house. In the space be-

tween tie rooms waa tie table of hon-
or, where tie hostess was seated, with
Mrs. Dole at her rigit aad Mrs. Sher-
man, wife of the Secreta zi SUtc,
at her left. One place at tiis table
was vacaat at the beginning of tie
breakfast, and just as tie first course
was brought in a pretty young girl
carried a rosette of ribbons in the Ha--

jrsliMi cokes to oa? of tie guests
eose y Mrs. Tte-ris- . aad t fro
oao Jocvt t rAtat $m; At th thie
of abaor. sa a& ta &sa of stt-it- S

opposite jo Mrs. Ia! farias th
tiai ta coars wss ia prtss. At
ae lgr:&&;a f the axt eowrse th
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the tsoW of hoaor tie $as M aot
ro KscSv te her oM sosU tt toalk tie

oae krft Tscwt hy tho jaest orio too
i- - j)hx rtth Mrs. Dote. a tidt fee-lo- rd
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, ttoto iri siMe4. Thero wre ao
t
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fosst a Iatsm Ks3kx coofeialas: jxaor-oa- s

boeqaets of Vktlets. "btss ivissvd.
, sa6 each $vists carried x Niach axray.
Tiere w soaroats ia tie shape of
SOW Vias Uel wita wsi. vnhite xaA
Wae ribboas. triie& were 5pposevi Jo
pia iie aaplcias to tie gowas of the
saosts, so that ia jusslag froa u&te
jo jahle tier woald aot Se a seafac
of aapias as of guests.

WILL BE REMEMBERED.

.Minister Shimamura Prepares Tes-
timonialI tor Wells.

, TOlHara Wells, the sailer froat tie
R. P. Rkiet, wio so heroically tried

i to rescue tie Japanese from drowning
ia Xuuanu stream, is to have a iaad--'

soste reward ia addition to tie purses
of moaey which iave beoa raised for

' iim. Today he is. to be preseated witi
'a goH watch, suitably eagraved aad
. tie following memorial from Minister
, Shimamura:
J "March 25, 1SSS.

To Mr. WiUiam Wells, Aboard tie' Araerkaa Bark, R. P. RHieu
"Information ias come to me from

several sources and of a trustwortiy
'nature tiat, oa tie 24th of March,
slSSS, during a raging flood in tie
Nuuanu stream, you manfully tried to
rescue a drowning Japanese, one of
my countrymen. Tie sentiment to as-
sist one in distress is humane. An

1 effort to save human life, at tie im-
minent risk of losing one's own is both

'courageous and heroic
! "Permit me to tiank you for your
humane sentiment, your courageous
aad ieroic effort to save tie life of tie
uafortunate Taosake Kitagawa. Please
to accept lie accompaaying watci
from tie Japanese residents, as a slight
token of tieir admiration of your con-

duct.
"Tours witi respect,

"H. SHSiFAMURA.
"H. I. J. M.'s Minister Resident."

Punahou Again.
Panaiou and Kameiameha nines

played good ball on tie League Makiki
grounds for Ave innings on Saturday
afternoon last. For tie remainder
of tie contest there wss considerable

; loose playing oa boJi sides. Perhaps
jthe real feature 01 the game was tie
jwark of a petty officer from oae of
tie T. S. Ships now ia port as um
pire utfumu uie ihl xie is aoout tae
best aad most satisfactory judge of
balls and strikes ever seen hare out-
side one or two of tie League's men.
He iekl the pitciers rigit down to
business from beginning to end. Perry
pkcied two ianiags for Puaahou and
Babbitt tie rest of tie game. Tiis is
tie tiird game of tie proposed series
of Ave tiat ias beea won by Punaiou.
Following is tie score' by innings:

1234567S9
Punaiou 1112 0 6 2 4 017
Kameiarneia ...1 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 7

Record Was Beaten.
A few of tie kamaainas still insist

tiat tie flood of last Tiursday was not
so bad as some visitations of similar
nature maay years ago. The fact of tie
matter is tiat there is no parallel of
tie rainfall of tie flood day or of the
body of water seen.

Prof. W. D. Alexander, in comment-
ing on tie flood, remarked that it was
a good thing improvements had been
made in recent years in the low lying
residence districts. He tiougit tiat
otierwise tie loss of life and property
would have been something appalling.

Prisoners From Maui.
The Maui brought a couple of pris-

oners from Maui yesterday. The first
was CAuger, charged with rape aad
sent iere to await tie next session of
tie Circuit Court in lahaina. The oth-

er was aa insane Japanese, who will be
examined by Dr. Emerson today. The
fellow seems to take a great delight in
tying his clothes into all sorts of knots.
He is very morose and will sit for
hours at the occupation just meation.
ed.

Sunday Schools.
The regular quarterly "hoike" of the

branch Sunday schools of Kawaiahao
was held in the mother church yester.
day, before a very large congregaioa,
not a few of tie members of wiici
were foreigners. The exercises were
very creditable, but the palm was ac-

corded the Kamoiliili school which
showed the best training. An echo song
was Jthe most attractive feature of the
exercises of thi3 schooL The Puaikala-n-i

school, of which Mr. Lilikalani is
teacher, was very close to Kamoiliili ia
tie excellence of its exercises.

Two Bridges Gone.
Although Honolulu and suburbs were

comparatively free froin rain yester-
day, places on the other side of tie

j Island did not fare so welL The rain
t Punaluu, Kahana and other places

was continuous and very strong. The
bridges at both tie places mentioned
were washed away by the force of tie
flowing water.'

LGCAl BREVITIES,

PaaQ aoMkt ta IsfcuMt coaVjro

bsatf tatptofcshtp for 1S$S.

Holstr & Co.. toboatex
a w advrt$$!Mftt ia tats s- -

Tar ar st$r reports of aa x
tefesive Aad dRawac e4 r K
to, KamiS.

Thursday of safe wfc is th t.
? fcv jvaysaeat of Tarstf aad s

jax without poaaMy,
Mr. Jac&ub. tocBKHrty eottector for

the Gaaotto Otv. bat aow aeat4 (a
Hifcx is qaite iH at that ptoco.

Word te rlvYd fcom HHo to tic
tfvt aha to hwAiah f JMxfcro K. a

H&chcvv fc coasidoraoly bprovd.
The toaais tonnvuHoM takes place

la May, a MtU over sx weoics hcace.
Sao v?y strong ttvar.v will bo In the
HoM.

All who arc llaek showM roMMabcr
that both porsotwl aad doc jaxs bc-oo- ta

datt&qtMM at ta ad of this
moath.

Tho Gaioa Is coaadoatly xtctd la
frora Sn Fraaolsco tats oraaias. Sh
wta brtag svral days' httar aws
frota th States.

Mary Hitchcock, daughter of Jwdc
Hitchcock awl Fred. Snow, the eoffe
piaster forsaerly a stcataer esgtacer.
were united ia awrriace ac Htto htt
weok.

Walter Casstt, a go&tkssaa far sev-
eral years engaged la the range horse
business ia Wyomlajr, Is aow la Ha-
waii with tho purpose of poraiaaontly
locating.

Vlgso Jacohsoa has submitted ta
Mlaister Cooper desigas for the "De-pansa-

Trophy of 1S9S." Tha arst
shoot of the series will occur oa Sat-
urday next.

The eagageraeat of (Xlbs EvnagHne
Bertleamna to Mr. Harry Mossskui.
both of Kauai, is announced. Tie
youag people are very popular oa tie
Garden Isle.

Two Hawaiiaas, the Kauai mea con-
victed of the murder of Dr. J. K. Smi-i- .

are uader seateace of death ax Oaiu
Prison. The date set for the executSoa
is in next month.

Wm. M. Pond, an employe of the
Makee Sugar Company, died at the
Queea's Hospital oa Saturday last aad
the fuaeral was held oa Suaday. Mr.
Pond had beea under treatment several
weeks for tumor oa tie brain.

The body of Stagawa. the Japanese
wio met iis death ia Nuuanu stream,
during tie flood of Thursday, was re-

covered ia the bay off Sumner's islaad,
at about 7 o'dock Saturday morning;.

Judge John W. Kalua ias been direc-
ted by tie Chief Justice to proceed to
Kailua, Hawaii, and tiere preside at
a session of tie Circuit Court for thai
Circuit ia tie place of Judge E. G
Hitchcock, whose Illness has beea re-
corded.

One man who is striving for muni-
cipal goverameat for Hiio says xhai
Ordiaaace No. I of the eky coauc I
will place a duty oa umbrellas, T ie
sum thus reanaed, it is bettered,
be sufficient to pay expeases of
police aad fire departments.

OH? BEPUTATI0N
For jine Kaich icork is ioi'fe-sprea- d;

but we m'sh to im-

press the few who may not
yet be in line, with ihe nece-
ssity of sending their watches,
when out of order to us di-
rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinl-e- r to ruin the '.catch,
after which, send it to vs for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much letter to send it right
doicn to us, for ice allow
nothing but perfect work to
leave our workshop.

You will be surprised, too, hoto
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, aha returned
in ihe safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will provo

a sale investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keep3 valuable Papers of all kinds
safe. Enameled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, separate aad remov-
able. Best and safest system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Polidea,
Note3, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. Size 3x54x11 lnciea closed.
Contains 24 pockets 44x104. Prlca
52.

No. 20. Size 44x54x11 lnciea
closed. Contains 31 pockeU 44x104'
Inche3. Price $2.50.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Hichols Company

aAflUMti
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COUNTRY A"D iCBCRBS.
Mr. iskI Srs. 3feEr Haixeaa start--s

Io aVire to Jfee aiy froa 'Wzizies.
!' f aftstseoE. In tas Ss2 efe-tci- et

tsej" eae ts & scream jeeh
in niB. 1 T&e ram srss poaj'ig eon.
Mis. Eiis tboecBt Usere 13 &.--- est

sfestL r. Haisseii-- i teit ife vife
aaler as bssbccIIs. is. tae roed :(

tcaa ate roue. He cr5se ssd re-cm-

tie sctess, bat foaod tsat is
tte ise- - aiang se feac been --ggVf-

tbe isrial ibe Totoese of ?as h- - so
ieaESBgei tbat it soate sot be safe to
g awer Ae s3b4 agate 22a asred sec
tDWststas.

aaaek dtBisaze "S"& iaSieted hi tse
Mat&i sefebfrorfeocsd cobi the Brace
Wacisg tsact aM seer tee Oase Col-lea-sr

graaaads. Tnere Is a stream, bed
te B etfee o tfee fcsd. Anasfter

of JWElte asA h&n boild. Tae (K2e pro-twiit'i- p-

Kr. SfcapeoE's bocse 15 pert-
ly carried avsr sac tbe Sitspsa boose
ad prsssfees srere iaered. CrisHolt
is a caeTT loser. Aa addidec to bis
bocse sas detecsed froa tbe rsn
b::'Sia Geo. Hose, of fee lateriK-o-e

lost a strip of bis lot and pleats
sai Sowers sortii Hw.

In Moaazi&L, M230& zni. several
otbjer tije rfie riee jesters bare
sntgaiiwd hesrry iotmcz, Tbe riee sad
baaeas. growers ia WaBJa er& bit
bsrd.

Dr. Heic, ybo is op fros Waiatea,
reports a aeioge there Utorsfcy asii a
toca! rdaCsH ia tbe TiBare of li iacbes
sisce tae fcecfcaiag of tfce year.

Judge Ix&sr ViJleox sasr a satfTe
vocasa save tbe Hfe of a Japanese
isbcrer to EaBM T&srsiar 2Jteraoon.
Tie Japanese feH iajo the iocreased
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afte. Cbester A. Qeyfe iras tbe trans-fcsao- e.

Tbe tirz: Trere askas tbe? bac
anytbfc say. Ooe tbazei tbe

for bis serriess. Tbe other
sii tbac be Etsc fc ffittb sae ba

fe&r of eeatb oc tbe sre.ifoH,
sefectea aetafj bfoogbt tbe rsec

of tbe J&2 sbe sessold. nere tie
brf-r- - af tbes "srss rnisfeei tbey
ssci oe tte traa. Her. H. Krwera reaa
tbe aac verses frocs tie
rsrerjtyHEbira cfeaater of Ls&e. brief
pfayer Tas tier oereffl iff tbe 24

caen in tarn. Tbe pesitiKjs
srere rssife. alike, (tee sas: --Faiber,
recetre nsy sod Hearer-- Tbe etber

as: "Fatber recetre ray soe!
EetTcE. tg, yoo aa glorify yae
for tbe last siae on arrrr "Lk
pray." sasa Her. 3r. Kiba-- a in EncSsb.
Ke io5Joai --itn brief ineeaoon in
sis on teagre. Wben be esn-e2aa- ei.

tbe prepErsdoas for tbe
of tbe drsaa ere oaiekly eotn--

pfeeao. At tbe saeapiag of tbe last
trigger of sfee E&Ecbaatsa tbe rsn srent

ttbroogfc tbe large trap togetber as
bosg s&oet foBir feet apsrt. red--mti- oi

coSss maze nsoer tbe big tree
in tse yarc.

Froa tbe begisEiBg tbe end tbe
see scosaea frigfetesea ana serspoos,
bat b3re op raarkabSy seB. Her.
Hr. jslbara says ibis --as eetirely on
aceosat of tbeir cosTersfoE (Srist--
taaicy. Tbey eawratea sbe fattb ibree

tsoatbs age asd bave bees earnest
sac. eoastant in tbeir oerorioes. Esck
ssan before baptisec made foil eon-fesn- oe

of bis erfcse.
Tbe trap as crratai "sUh. she elec-

trical appliance nsed for Xce, tbe Xolc-- ai

mareer&r. Ose of tbree botsoss
pressed set the mechanism in aedoc
Tfeere "sas naan esdk. bBton, bet
SO ose Saoirs erer irfl! iitsr
tae iadirieoal -bo started tbe csrrent.
T"o bettoBs rere 'doEE2ies.T" Tbe
ssea smo toocsea tbe bstions srere net
in signi.

Taese paaese basged yesterday
ere aaned Tosbida. sac Sacata. Tbe

fomser os SS years of age and tie
latter 3. Tosbida stabbed tbe ceatb

i& poe&ec snife sroaan re--
sisted bis appeal leave ber bosband.
For tbe pBrposes of tbe crime be
fengst ooite besvy pocket knife and

rapped tbe baadle Tritb dots.
Tbere sras practically 20 defense for
tbe man on Ms triaL Ee sras assigned
capable eosaseL bat cie ease Tras
clear one. Segasa, iib big Cbinese
dagger stabbed aad slagfeed bis sife

oeata asa eat tae tbrost of tieir
cfefliL Tbe littSe ose lived but fear
boors after beiag ss assaoltad. Sagata
Sad tired of tbe sroBian and batedber

jaad despised the ebJM. He bad soM
sjs sfife, box. foSoed aad kiUed ber.
His erinae wa evea srorse ibanitbat
ofYoentda.

HAWAIIAN RELIEF SOCIETY,

XobI Practical Vork Is Being
Done Xo "Idle Funds."

It $s stated on. tbe authority of
prominent member of tbe Hawaiian
Relief Soeiety, !2t tbe money left
from tbe fund established daring tbe
eboiera epidemic of 15, bas not bsen
lying idle srkboet dra-in-e interest.

On tbe contrary tbe fact is tbat ever
since the epidemic tbere bave been na
tive families sapported and cared for.
Tbe somber of families for tbe last six
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a J5JfwiSaBpsibir kSjjcKttMss a 5cS -- . Etr ac jki-- asi f two
Zl--ci . ecu ricwi-- i ami caa iS. cc'4 1 Vi ssrrtts, a3 5m 5 1--S

3fflcc5ts !sis. bsr; iiKffl ipsaiii;-- e

fc fcoi sfeise oi sboc-- 5 or Ji.K jyesr

toe ifee cserfty etrr a sssall ;tiaK.
stcc tiec are- sxse ate. pfoaae sriia sr

esrei for at tbe LosalOo cocse.
Tbe feni teias very Jxtll tie great-

est care is exereisea by tie visitia?
eocaoktee ascertain or not

f tbere ss real srant. bfare rei3y,resda- -
ftiCDS are nu.ee to tbe scctety far assist
ance. No money is given, arrangements
bavteg been made srfeh tie iTecrai-- -

P "Vrjt.r CevrrTiX-T'i- '.IL tiHmIn

5x shops t sepaly meat, nsi and pot
at exteeiMngiy loar rates to tbe scctety.
srbieb issaes tieiets to tbe needy and
receives its bflls nsonly far sopplies
femisbeiL

Tbe fanes of tbe society bave been
kept invested as moth as p3ssibte at
interest, bat tbe principal is rapidly
eisapcearisg, onufer tbe aemanes apon
it.

Tbe eactribotiocs of Bisbop i Co,
1 51; L-- L S. X. Co Si and F. A.

Sebaefer : Co, S5e are sritefolly
aeknes-iedg- ed by tbe sscJety, cbicb
xiS. eo all it can to relieve tbese soSer-ia- c

from tbe ricod.

UNIF0RM TAXES

Recent Decisions of State
Courts On the Subject.

Stretching a. Folr.t On the Four-
teenths Amendment Equality

Is Desired.

An article on this subject in tbe De-

cember nember of tbe Xorti Ameri-

can Reviesr bas some statements in
regard to recent decisions of Coons
of law in tbe United States, tiat it
--oaM be --eii for tbe makers of oar
tews to consider. Tbe Illinois Legisls-tor- e

passed a law in ISSa, providing
for a gradoated tax on inheritances.
Tbe state Consatntion bss a provision
tbat any t sbsli be tjniiorm as to
tbe cfess epon wbkb it opsrates." Tbe
Sepreme Coert of Illinois beld tiat as
tbe law provided for a progressive tax
at six different percentages, six classes
were created, and tbe tax was uniform
as to eacb dass. Tbe Cooxt fnrtber
aeM tbat as rigbts of isberiiance were
creations of statote law, 10 deny tbe
rigbt of imposing taxes on sneb rigbts,
woeld be to deny tie rigbt to regalate
ibe administration of estates.

Tbe Ohio Legislature passed a simi-
lar law, whieb tbe Sapreme Court of
tbat State set aside as violatKJg a

provision tbat "Govern-
ment is instituted for tbe eqcal pro-teeti- cn

and benefk of tie people." The
Coert beld tbat as tie "right to receive
tbe first S3Mtfu of an estate, not ex-
ceeding that sera is protected from tax-
ation," while "tbe rigbt to receive the
Srsc Jv,& from an estate exceeding
tbat sam is taxed ?200," this law does
not give "eqcal protection." Bnt this
objection might bave been obviated by
wording tbe law ss that it shonld al-

low an exempting of J29,OM on every
estate, and making the percentage of
taxation apply only to the excess above
eerr the next lower class.

An appeal from the decision of the
Illinois Court bas been taken to the
United States Sepreme CoorL The
contention of the appellant is that the
Illinois law deprives persons of prop-
erty wiihont dee process of law, de-

nies eqeai protection and abridges the
privileges of citizens all ia violation
of the Srsc section of tbe Focrteenth
Amendment to the United States Coa-stitnti-

Tbat amendment was made
to give the negrces the rights of citi-
zenship. It has been extended to

against Chinese, how-
ever, and now the attempt is made to
extend it to matters having no rela-
tion to race or color under' cover of
the wording cf tbe amendment. In
California it has been urged against
the constitutionality cf the Siate law
against selling stocks on a margin,
that that law is a violation of tbe
Foerteeath Amendment in that it
abridges the privileges of the citizen
and deprives him of property without
dee process cf law.

Bat this wide application of the

Foortes-at- i Ataendtaeat is coatrorat--e
in recat dtcisioas of tbe Sapretae

Coort. It was aerer inteaded to briag
before tbat Coart te aaerits of State
legishttloa. If a ax is isaaased apoa
pwperty for pabtic ose. aad tae law
provides loc a mo3e of coatestisg tie
cbarre ia tbe ordinary Ooarts of Jae-tie-e.

tie ewaer is aot deprived of prop-
erty witboat doe process of law."
Tbe ,Foer:eeatb AtseaoEaeat refers
piiiniy encash jn tbat expression to
sameicacy of legal proeedare.

Tbe privileges snd immanitles of
ettitens are seen as arise "oet of tbe
asrare and essential eaaraeters of tbe
natfenal Government, and are granted
or secered by tbe "ConstitBtlon of tie
United States. Xo persons or elass of
persiKis shall be denied tbe same pro-
tection ef tie tews which is enjoyed
by other persons. or other classes in
tbe same pUce and tinder like circem-stances- ."

Nor dees the Fourteenth Amendment
sppiy to cfessincatioa of taxation in
any reasonable basis. --Diversity of
taxation, both with respect to the
amoent imposed and the varioes spe-
cies of property selected either for
bearing its burdens or for being ex-
empt from them. Is not inconsistent
with a perfect uniformity and equaEiy
of taxation in the proper sense of these
terms. A system which imposes the
same tax upon every species of prop-
erty, irrespective of its nature or con-
dition or class, will be destructive of
the principle of uniformity and equality
in taxation and of 3 jest adaptation
cf property to its burdens." The sys-
tem of taxation adopted may exempt
certain classes of property from tax-
ation, churches, libraries, benevolent
Institutions. It may impose different
speei&c taxes upon different trades
aad professions. It may ttt real es-

tate and personal property in a differ
ent manner. It may allow dedications
for indebtedness or not. And all these
differences do not eoatravene the
principle of uniform and equal taxa-
tion.

it .

.Mr. I'sbome Will Act.
Rev. Mr. Usbome whose troubles

with Bisbop Willis bave beea mestioa- -
ed in tbe papers and made the theme
for pamphlets aad circular leaers. is
making preparations for a bold strobe.
He built St. Clement's cbapel at 31a-kik- L

It is on ground leased for a short
time and tbe Bisbop of Honolulu would
not permit its consecration. Rev. Mr.
Usbome will open the cbapel with ser-

vices any bow. one week from tomor-
row. He will doubtless have a large
congregation for tbe first Sunday if
not thereafter. A choir is being organ-

ized for the first services.

Your StocI
Will do better on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

Is tb.e very best at tho
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Will ffl
uuuinrnm

NUMf

HoDzno and Qneen Streets.

TELEPHONE 121.

Absolntelr trse and perfect.

WASHBURN
GUITARS AKD HANDGUNS

Tfcey tare do equals, jiaae
br Lion k Healr,C6lC3JEaU
fc. A.wbo wtu be pleased to
tend a beaot.Jnl catalogue,
eontaininz portraits of YO
artists, port iree Write for
It Aik jonr local njime
dealer for Lron 4 IlealfsGcltars. Mandolins. Banjos,
Band and Orchestra Injtrn-cent- s.

Tfcer are tbe best
made and tell at tbe xsost
reasonable prices. Tee pen-ni- ne

are plalnlr branded.
LYON & HEALY,

Jlanofaetcrers cf 130000 Mu-
sicalyaaaoa" Instrmsenis a rear. .

CHICACO.U. S.A.
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DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
j per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of i jo
stoves, ranging in price from
$1 1 to S72 with another i jo
now on the way, comprises
the following:

Merit jewel Range.
1 size, 4 styfss, with Water Coll.

O
empire jewel Range.

1 shs, 3 sryJis, with Watsr Call;
t sizs, 1 stvit, witb oc without Watsr

Coif.
O

cjty Jewel Range.
1 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water

Coil, aad with or without Hot Water
Reserveir.

O
welcome Jewel Stove.

1 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with er without Reservoir.

O
MESOUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: Nr. 7 and Na. S.

I. W. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
!SE GSU! BtOraiFlEU SE3T0323

For cleansing and dearla? the Wood from al,inpnriUes, It cannot be too highly recoaraecded.

For Scrofula, Scurvy Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, It3 effects are
marvellous.

It Ceres Old Sores.
Ceres Ulcerated Sores 03 the Neei.Ceres Ulcerated Sores Le..

j Ceres Blackheads or Piaples on the FaceCares Scnrvx Sores.
Cores Cancerous UIccts.

I Cares Blood and .Skin Disease.
Cores Glandslar S ellinea.
Clears the Blood from ail Inpnre MatterFrota vluOerer earu e arising

I As this mixture U pleasant to the taste andwarranted free from anjthlne Injarlons to the...m. j.uwi ui eimer sex, tneProprietors solidt ssfferersto zivelt a trial tntest its raise.
TH0U8AHDS OF T2STIM02iTAlS

From All Parts of tbe "World.
Sold In Bott'es 2s. 9d-- , and in cases conlatnintsix Unes tbe qnantity, 1H. entto

effect a permanent enre In the
of longstanding cases. BY ALL CHEUrSfJ
inPATE:!T MEDICISE VENDORSTHROUGnOUT THE WORLD,

Cojo-Ax- r Lincoln. Ensland. ouaTlrs Deco

. Cautlon.-A- sk for Clarke's Blood illxtnreof aotttleM lraitation. or

IMS, lipJTS, EH,

so'bs ta a
reas ai taaaaaaav

Tailors' Goods.
SilPKaflaoeK iSa3fVB' EaaoVoaflfpk 9aaHtof aJnffaBw atSMaooooal

aaooaiaoHiaoBi aPoMt.olan

eHABiimn; Stasia
Qwte. Taoaaa.

vNApriKoakS

OaraotB.
aw 1 ww. CWtarr.

A Large Variety of Saddles.
Yinimii and Irian

fiMbsteaa A SetiarP. - th.
Asecieaa aad Sbtobmb

s. ors uw nimmal
Wis it Faous.

Sda. Sassr. Km

Si3 Twiae aad "Waaria Wei9
Clack. SaaowsIou s

aad Area FtaaaH&T
.iioi ai laaai ;- -

ae siwe, sNt lmo. PLOa
1 ma t bu ii ka a--

CocYasated Itaau SoM aUab
(1 aad SOOUarf

SO(X. satMes aad
Kattrosd Stool JfiMlMJt

Mum &iet3, 0aa
Gate. DfeaMMaiTlnT. aaaaaoKai

Crae4 Bat, 3at.

Fee Sik fe Mest l&sii imm ml u
& Inm Piltes Vj

H. HACKFELD & CO.
lii:tei.,

Metropolitan

Meat Company
Si. MJ Mi S7.

HOSOLDLD, E. L

Shipping and M
Butchers.

HAY! CONTMeTORS.

G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Highest Market Bates caM tor
Hldea, SUns and Tallcrr.

Purveyors to Oceanic and PiMi- -
Mall Steamship Companies.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIIWAI
Tie Fsnoiu Tssrlst Baste or tie WsfA

li Cvtsettlea with the CiaiiUa-Autnl- u

Steaashi; Use Tikta Are Ussea

To ill Points fa tie UiuM States is4
Canada, 111 Yictfii aai

Yascoaiep.

ROUXTAin BE503T3:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Una of Steamers &0fflYiK5ii
Ticket U AH Potats la JaMa. CWaa.

ES3 ATCSBl ne Woril.

Far tickets aad leaeral Isforauiflsa rm.
THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., U.,

Agente Canadlan-AustraK- an S. Law
Canadian Pacific Railway.

PM'S B 41 PILLS &SE5&

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

)
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It s. iiad Pa&e Trio "icelttsaes the iy cogs. Tie dy left tie tier--' J S. WALKER.MIXED CHILDREN vtKiassters "raeE tiey a to see t&eir antae;er ressstereiS W eesrsss bsuo
o"5 rjead- - Os Qsiaese fsAs- - iss bk. Tie Yboq s-is irsrsa. sa e

'

beea s pleaseS "1ti As sjpresfacioa fo5tee j; bsei to tie k&es saa Geseral t4 t Hawaiian IsUnds:

bis child Ss siows oj sae Stoaercsr-- crossed tie Scaay jvass. "VTe tae:
3

mb junartataeaaesUyteii-see- k rw janfes ea tieir sr.ey r Xtersaa. i
m - la iia T3" IteBBt the place & 5s3r fcafee o aea asviag 3e rosaads a a-- III III If :
IHSfBa iail9SB!ll!W Bft ia tea aad --srsfcfear; 5. abased or ersjtorstea e?ss oq steds.

iai. 3e 5arest say 5 taake tatvasy a alliants lX&rnvsoK co .
ts-ere as t 3:e aretisioas across s&e- -i l8Ht?n3L ALIJAXCE MARINE AND i.KXERAL?ass iwiore- - sinna? sa ocas. dsai t INSURANCE Co.,

, Ite-s-i- s Ckj-- ss soaa as tke ice btos VTILHELMA OF MAPGEBl'RG INSUR-
ANCEaw. 3ei? rotas oTtn i Takot CO.;

v5H ra is ziree sr&s bslore sreaers SUNT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
a mn MERRY Taa 53C vb i2h-- rirsr, safi ei oasrs. CANADA;

JfiB 3i rree; s3aa Ssr rwas as SCOTTISH UNION AND STONAalife prices." UNION.

t-e- a Ftey 3' Psstlnis Ardst- -

Mjs- - FrovtsloQS for Their Y'el--

iare A Xsbte Work.

ae sassns2 at PsJas Js aert.
at te As-ocmd-oc systes, tat It is
ifce b1t oe t&e races sre

sed. It las sweral osier exetesrce a.

feataref of aae iaieresL. It is tested
rfcat Ia tie aids of fOftaloas &-crfc-s.

This iasarss a fall aaeafeaee
is iafe-- maiaer aad heavy jeresrjts;
ewes sxacay says. For isss&sce. atta yesterday t&ere stere
3Hrly lony of Or liitfe iocs oat
z aassiate iftr-rw-o.

Te Pxiaaaa iJadercartS! is aaoer
tae especial aatroaase Xrs. ?. C--

fcr tae AssodKMS. it is i;
caacse of 3liss Aaaa. Paee. siste.-- of
the jriacsjai af ajgaaa-yf- t. uiri?
Seaaoi. 3fes Poae otae iro2 Caicaso
mk a few aoBtas ago. eisrll
i ! n- - wis: 'Poor' is beart I

aa sail ia lie wort: &ad is of coarse
sita tie smst swfeTE sac

iatesc aajaove aetSrods. e Saos i

lie mmsm of evesy aseaibsr o tiat
aattler crer of baoydeas mad is siss-ai-y

iaaliasd by tie Hade oaes. She
leaebes tfceiB ssasmg aad 2otsoa soecs
aad aarcaiac aac nanarr. aafi siows
tbeai ao- - to aiay iaii saad a day

a; Moctes aoa bow to iwsat 3tiiaai treat aess sad se " m a sratU iray.
Sbe aas e esthosasac assistasc ia
afl tfc Tsork is tie 3rsoE of 2fiss
iescie Ne3 of zais city.

One scoaaf tbiafc tsat o baaole a
eoras of saK a iaaarea yoaacsss-- s of
i aad 5 fross sfce baes of Palates or
aay otber districc. ti iwce at Jasst
mi. a several cosaaadiar dirisioas

wld be a aaite reaisite jrtioa of
etaiaseat. JOss Pops's Toice is lo- -

aad iwec asc castle aac sbe caa ret
tie atiesnae of aay cMM aboat tie
ataee is aa iascaat. Tie little oaes

- - S fl

JOOE CO ae Swoat u tae ieuas a3c &a i

tbe viriaaoE ia age is 20c aacfc. Up
to ae tiaae tbe kaidrBnsi was es- -

ttJy the aauorur of tsees raa "srua 1

la tbe early aays of aae I

sckool it was ueeeary to Seep tie
aaocs closed to bote cbeaiia tbeboase
Kar tbr- - re craite aader coatroL

iaiRs WiMrr3i oebs at I

f tB. aad closes at aooa. Tbis is
Ae oaly iiadcaartea tbac faraisfaes

- d i;kr --. c smia
atltai. TfcferfeiA.fWcsL Jaass-- 1

of tbe oiber Isdfes of tbe
t xi. f dw--c r-,..- - ,1. ,w --. . nac- - --fcT- KM

xJZL to-.t-r itoT ,i i- - .
mwii 1 Ire-a- snelodioas Sittie ditcr

T5itk lots of serwrss. Tbis aew aasa- - j

aelMfeer can a. oace Srsww swat
-B-s-ac 3iooi sw f"; t
tie Bate oses bataaeo aao eteopea
aad ssaaeg so tbe air of "Ir-i- a
Harcf- e- as tbe piaao. Tie preaist. by
cte ay. is a yoaar lady of aasa- - j

baa sesateaty wfao TC - 5 S I 2TC 1

l

Jot 4Saertrtes Por. Tiere are
seaaS ebairs for cbe ebildres aad tiey j

sit ia a circle. A wide raareof pas--
j

tfese fe provided ios" esa. j.aere is j

zmkSmg of tbe taint of pteyiag by rote ij

of 'y.'Har pieces." Tbey eater iato J

eerytbias fed by Miss Pope wfci real
aest aad gesaiae iaterest aad are iaefe.

to betae wses tie aoar tor caostas

r aB aa&s aad fioss se cfey
tie

fe

is a 3

tbiagaad all tbe yooacssiers bare
toes- - isea is a ssnrre cais

eTiiiac aeeded 12 aaa-- :
i 'T4.n -- . sktt r'.

pfeyias is js as sod oa a . day
tbe

sit at tbe tow tabtes te ?

Bofecbate tae basv --.bsaselTes Tb
little ta: Mjss ope r
sosaecbirc for xasa.

jt-,-5

aw aot yet o t aay

A

iaTttadoa ior
tbe pareats. Oae

a aiaa wife "was f

de--
wcy to eater

1 at 1 r aaaa be try
asai broagbt "ee miss oa Set-axs- ar

was tbe biggsst
of It 15 prsetiee

of taacbers to Tisi: --tie
oeas

sow
&... T T i 4hF ' b u-. uka

""
S-- J -- .

fe U.at itb
.J s. J . I
KU l J T -- 1 r ni. .. . . . rf'j Zf . W. -

UK . iESCS

a aw . ic avr
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POPULAR VEKDIC1".

How ;h;s Acdifiics Toted Oa Kiio-han-a

Priie Stories, -

" 4?sav veias test, ntk
S5CQ; of tie liisrEtx CSnAe of i

sanfrarir. ArtLgae, it was amaaace
beArs xie radfcis of tie series look

-- - . . .,, .-- r.
. , -

ssones a e riar feaS
a"tS5, sits- - tascis coassaeratiss. Bai j

is. order to atasa tie 3ads3eat cf
jwse ?seseac oa tie tasteTa is2st

weeM be taSea. siter tie rasaSag. sod
beSore tie svsres irefe araee. Tie
saBsy cidec --Kiteai" ttss a'SRsriec tie I

arst pree by tie iefees. sad tie storr
"ie "BT3Hte Qaeea" s sirsreed tie

.secsad arize, as stes stited bs: Fs-- I

Tie sadieaee nesabaec TS persoas.
lOa sabseeaeatly caaadag tie bsliccs.

iica5sreitiat56 Trececast- - Gises
Sa airare tie arst pcise to e stcry i

aEJctea "'Peiei: Cajcaaa's SbarSs.' ,-- Si9
avardeS it to --Kiteajj.,- sSi :i

'w Hita i Kfiaaiele." For tie seces
priae, J? ballots srsre sirea for "Kt-feai-," 3

1 sre sivea for "Peles C&as1- -

aaa's Skaris." ai ere srrea for "Tie s

Weiie Qoeea," aa S srere saTea Sesr '
)

nlX 1 iaaieie. Tie storr ""Pel-r- a

C?tasa's SiarVs" was iaaded ia (

with tie aaderstaaeiag tiat it as a&:
. "

ia coapaatsoa for aay prsse.

Tie foer stories, neaa dariac tie t--
easa- - wjH appear ia tie osiaatas o?

tieAcreto- - or.vititieaoditieofl
ssrecal of tie other stores ssbttie
will be pablisiefi ia b3ok forza.
taatter iss act beea settled.

!
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Happily 3Iated.
Miss Labbie "Wflielat, daster of F. 3

.
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so Areise SiaatiSes, cierS ia tie Pcivs:
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bride's pareats ifisrsday ait. tieJO
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Ber. Ales. 2iciitosi osacaaalas. 3fcss
Lala MVTayae Tras bridescaajd aad J

Mr. TV. H. "wiisit. best asaa. After
tie ceretaosy, tie aevly aisnied coc- -

pie left for tieir pretty Htsle iotae on i

Toass: street, wieace tiey were fol-- j

lowed by a bast of frieads. aaiaoos to 5

oser csasratalataffias. Aa sSrbsrari :

aSfea reddia? sapper --as serred. '

The New Uht. j

Tbe eiiibitxa of Ssidag by acty- 1

fcae cas aadaees ts aaract atteatsis
j

tei aae caa streets. A acatter of est- 1

sceas aae beoDrae eSte terestt3 ra
tie aeis- - aieniaaat aad serera2 xfn try
ic Tie iaacKaz of tie c r ""
reqEJrec ias beea expisiaec to saors
of pepie. ia tie Lasted States tie ;
ies beea oa tie raariet sereral years. 1

atd Senatorial Election.
It is tie opiaaoa of tie Attoraey Gea--

x r--
-- je 5752! electioa oa Maei

eatraaceva-Plora- er

f12 "5? - 6esih- 0:f iLr-- tasy
be ield oa. tie resistx2ta of 1S&L ia
tiat year tiere sas ield tie last gener-
al eiecooa for Seaators aad it as ia
that year tiat last reostrstioa for tie
perpose "as raace. Tie Qcestioa tasy
be referred to tie Sapretae Owrt.

A VIGOROUS BATTLE.

P'ron tie Xe 2ra, Greeasberg.
Tbe foiloiriag is a straigitforssrd

ssatetaeat of facts by a reteraa of tie
Iste sar.

Saaire Joba Castor, ofXeiirport, ia--
aw. is tae aarrator, aad aa
respected cstir-e-a ie is too. He said:
--I aae beea troebled sita rieatae-as- ai

ia all aay 3iats, erer ssaee I
Treat, to tie ar. It as broagit oa
by expasere tiere. It caaae oa tae
gradJKsHy, aad iept. gettiag s'orse Ea-til

I "sas aaable to do aay r. I
tried seTeral piyskaaas, bat tiey did
ase a gosd. Tiey said a3y trocb3e
sas riearaatisat, resaJdag ia disease

tie beart, aad tiat tiere sas ao
care for it. XevertieJess I bad lived
aad fought tie disease for tiirty years.
aae did aot iateafi to die, siaapjy be- -
cacse tiey said I raast, so I inated trp $

soase reajedies for aayself , aad aaaI2y
iappeaed oa Br. "WaiEras' Piai ?--

I asked soaie of aiy aeigibors aboct J

tie asedsciae. for it bad beea ased ty ?

sereral persoas ia tie csatajcairy, aad
tbey reeoaaaieaded it Tery izgily. I
procarefi a box. Tie piCs ielped. ate '
right asay. aad I eoadrced tv '
tieai. I OBzrvszxed. raVi-- ?- tiera ast 5

fall, aad aaisaed taiiag tie sfxti box j
a ferr aaoatis ago. I sta aot botbersfi
sfes. tie rieeasstiszi ao----

, tie aaed-t- '

ciae bas cared rae. I e&-- aaost cer-- j

taialy recoraaaeaoea Ir. WiEtas"
P5a Pflls."

These piHs are aot oaly good for
riefrnstfea, bat are tafeable for aay
disease tiat arises froat iipoTerisid
or bad bfeoi. Tiey do aot. act. oa tie
boTrels.

Sold by aS dealers ia nedsdae.

ygbi

o y az0 J V-- K

Whispering in Beauty's Ear
The secret of preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, scalp, and hair to be
found only in Cuticura Soap, greatest of
skin purifying and beautifying soaps, as
well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath,
and nursery. The only preventive of un-

sightly blemishes, red, rough hands, and
falling hair, because the only preventive
of inflammation and cWorW of the Pores

L Po--- xs. Dsr ass Csix. Oesr-S- o PrwniWrt, BcscQ. U. c. A.

iSil'n3jic!C:i3:1ttt:4-t,:)iiir- e
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0 Hollister & Oo.,n?orta2:sdiriCtfroni hxvm-Holliste- r

a"" iiTta from th& Co.,clr
. oiOiilStei 06 LfO .

0

A

iE?t .tolb Qfrs direct from the
Facialis. $

Hollister & Oo.,DpFll,S0ilnsTcosdlKCtfromthe J

Hollister & Oo.lB?BSS,,BTota:a3d,,edftB,,,the

Hollister & Oo.lffi?wtSaBifdlKCtfromthtF:irtorii5'

Hollister & Oo.,TStr directfnKnthtFac-Holliste- r

& Oo.H2ViH22"ilbas2"slnB,od-Holliste- r

& Go.Are tobacconists.
Hollister & GortUKsi- -

Coraer of Fort & Merchant Sts.
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California Fertilizer Works
Office: ST Herchsnt Sa, San rssdsco, CsL

ydcrosiEs: Sonih Saa PratscLco sad Berkdsy, Cal.

J. E. MILLER, lANAQER.

MIA'OAGTUSEBS OE PUEE BONE EERTILIZERS
AAD PURE BOXE MEAL.

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION'.

Hfive ODBSssdy oa baac the Ia!loTiag goods sdaptfd to the Island trade:

HIGH GBABE CA2E 3IAi"URE3 SFERTILIZERS,
TITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

S Special Manures Manufacture! to Order--

Tie manures rri?.rrr:ff.ftared fay the Ciarrozsii. xrzrrazES "Woeks are made entirely
trcsB desa looe tread srith acid. Dry 3lood ad Flesh, Potasa and Hagaesia Salts.

X sdaherattoa of sar kiad is used, and every ton is sold under a guaranteed an
alysis. Oae ton or one ihocsaad was are ahnost exactly alike, and for excellent

ooaciaoa sd fcij aaalysis bare ao snperior in the marker.
Tie ssjperiosry of Pare Bone oTer aay odier Phosphatic Haterial for Kert:liz?r nse

is so freli kacnra zhzX it needs ao explanaacis.
Tbe large aad ooastanflv iacreasnz demand for she Fertilizers manufactured by tbe

CiannoEsn Jizitizrrz Yiozzs is the best posiioie proof of Uieir scperior qaaBty.

AStoctcf thfse FerriEisrs tvEI e VezX CezstratJy ca Uzsi zzl tor sals oa tie nscxl trr5. t

C, Brewer & Co,3 Ltd,
Hoaoixxtr Aci3TS CALIFORNIA. FEETILIZER "WORKS.

iti People mi of m Mir.
Tney say, "Best in the World," or "Best in

Hawaii." AH we claim is, Best on Fort street, or
any other street in Honolulu.

'RAMBLERS 'C0LUMBIAS 'STEARNS.'

E. 0. KALL & SON, Ld.
Corner Fort & King Sts.

Rm. 12, Spreckels Blk. Honohj,H.u

Co.

The tn5crsi,ci;i hTinc Vcj appatJ
agents of the above company are prepaml
to injure riks acamt fire on itooe and
Bricfe Bmklincs and on .Merciianii-- e JWtvd
therein on the n.ot Ijivorahle icras. Kor
particoUrs applv a: the office of

. A. il'HAU'EK Co., Aeats.

German Llojd Marine Insur'Ge Go

OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF BERLIN.

The vve Insurance Comp-iai- e have
established a general agency here, and the
nnderyicned. jneral acenis. are aathor-ize- d

to Uke ri ts acainst the dashers of the
seas at the tnct reasunabie rates and oa
the not favorable terms.

. A. SCH AEtEK t Co., Gen. Agts.

General Insurance Co. for Sea, Riier and

Land Transport, of Dresden.

Having established an asrencjat Hono-
lulu and the Hawaiian Isl.u.ds the under-sicn- ed

peneral acents are anihorized to take
risks against the danpers of the sea at the
most reasonable rales and on theroostfavor-abl- e

terms. F. A. SCHAEFER .t Co
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Trans-Atlanti- c Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of ths Company and re-
serve, reichsmarka - - - - 6,O.000

Capital their reinsurance com- -
pames - - - - 101.6JO.OOO

Total rcichsmarks - - - lt$7,65O,0OO

North German Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and re-
serve, reichsman s - - - 590.000

Capital their 'einsurance com
panies 35,000,000

Total nkhsxnarks 48398,000

The undersigned, general cgents of the
above two companies, for the Hawaiian

a c prepare tJ injure Bnihbncs,
curnitcre. Merehtrii.e and Produce, M

e c, slo --nsar a d Rce Mdb,
and Vessris m the hj oor. 32.1. it !oe or
damage by 3-- e. on ihe m j.i tsTjrab e terms,

II. fiACKFELD & CO.. Lti.

TOTAt FC1 AT S1T DECEVBER, lEIi
12,0i,532.

1-- Authorized Capltsl 3,0.0,60 g d
cnlteeribed . "toCOJ
Paid np Capitol- - . 6SJ03 0 0

2 FireTunds 2SSa 12 0
S life and Annmt? Fcnde . 9.6ai.la 2 S

BeTeane Fire Bn&ca 17,823 17 I
EeTeaie Life aad Annaitv

Braaches '. l.4Ua7 9 U
S.4SI.G S

Tie AcccncUted Faads of the Fire aad life
IteFariaients are free fruai liability la respecl
of eich other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER cc CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islaadi

LIFE ad FIRE
1?

DL

AGENTS FOR

miHiiiiiioiBiig
OF BOSTON.

fiu 1 I1K6 Cipf
OF HARTFORD.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
(Lim.t-d- )

AGEBTS FOE FIRE, LIFE AHD HARM

IBSORAHCE.

Horthern Assurance Company,

OF LOKDOK, FOR FIEE AXD
LIFE. EstabUihed 1535.

AccotcxATEa Friti3 3,975jDOT.

BritisIiaiidForeignHarine Ins. Go

OF LIVEEPOOL. FOR MAEIKE.
Camtai, tlSm.VA.

Ezccno3 or Extxs.
IrazDiAiz Patmeet or Cu.oi2.

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., Id.
AGENTS.

Read ihe Eavcaiian OazetU
(Semi-WeeMy- ).
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A LOSS OF 15 MEN

Nearly Half of a Bark's
Crevr Washed Avray.

Cross Seas Broke On the Deck A

Sudden Disaster Jo One Saw
the Men Co Clearing Ship.

ADSiiAlBE, Marcfe L The French
?er Presieenc Felix Fxsre, which ar-

rived yesieni&y from Cardiff, repons
the Joss of 25 mea ai cae time on 2d
Fefec-aary- , wien the vessel was in b:
43 aeg 1ft t S--, cad long. 67 eeg. S.
A sea broSe on board from each sidr.
eompteiely fHIfcig tie decks, and for a
tfcse tie vessel stascered Tmeer the
immense weight of Titter. She gave a J

ODsJeersiie list to port, and after a
ifcae tie decks were deared, and it was

iea foene that 15 of tie ere sad
fceea w&sfeee away. The suddenness of
Has cecastrapae, :oge:her frith tie fact

ac tie vessel was in heavy sea, pre-Teat- ea

tie towering of a base, and the
vessel cearJnwed oa her voyage wxk 15

Captain Fassard states no one saw
tie poor fellows wssied overboard, and
it "was not 'Hadl after se decks had
been cleared s&ai it was found they
were missing. Quite fo miles mess,
save been traversed before the posi-ao-ti

was reafced, and the ere were so
reeeced ia nambers, that it odd have
been s matter of impossibility to
&&nc boaxs. It took the ere two
hoars to dear the ship and secure the
traces. Two others of the crew saved
ihemseives by clutching hoJd of their
compemkms.

.MIOWERA.

Delav In Leavjns Svdner Klon
dike Company.

tSe C--A. S. S. Miowera. Free com-maai- er,

arrived in port and hauled
aloBgaee a Oceanic wharf Saturday
aogsing, after a most pleasant trip
iross. tae Cotoafes. The parser reports
ttec daring lie four years of his ser-

vice b tie Miowera, be bsd never
sefe a smooth trip. Tie

JBowera discharged her usual amooni
f coal for the next steamer of the

C--A. S. S. Mne throagh to tie Colonies
and proceeded on. ser way to Vancou-

ver and Yics&ria slip, n sharp.

lie delay of tie Miowera. was dee to
20 seeidenc to tie engines as was sup-

posed by a great many people here, but
was tie outcome of a difference be-

tween He directors of the company. As
soon as this was patched ap, tie steam-

s' was allowed to proceed on her way.
3y tie uncertainty as to tie sailing

time of tie Miowera, a great many
passeagers, boti in tie Colonies and
fcere, were lost to ier. No satisfaction
whatever coald be given tie intending
passeagets. In eoaseqoence of this,
aaay booked on tie Alameda. Tie
Tiae of sailing svas dependent on a
telegram. Tils --svas received aboat 2
boors before tie departure of tie I

steamer from sydaey. A basy scene
I

&s ties to be witnessed as tie time
was very short.

Wbee oaee started on me way to Ho-aota- la,

tie mie of tie Miowera was a
kind oee. Tiere iapf-eae- to be a
joOy crowd of people aboard, and all
sons of gaes were indelged ia. Tien
tiere was tie favorable weatier, which
sibaaoed, io a great degree, tie happi-Bea- E

aboard.
AaoBg tie passeagers oa tie Mio-we- ra

were 120 Kloadikers, from vari-oa- s

places ia tie Colonies. They are a
swrdy lot of people, wio iave all had
experience in tie work of mining, g--

o go witk a fall appreciesson of the
iardsfcips tiat await sbem on tie otber

de. Eaci man has from J5W to $1,5W.

Hand5ome"?iew Buildinjj-Oatsid- e

work on tie new office
building of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-
igation Company oa Queen street is
aboat completed. The scaffolding in
front wiH come down ia a day or two
so. This bouse is a signally hand-
some stractare of brick with a front
of native smoothed stone and plate
glass. In tie interior there is al-

ready in place a large vault, burglar
sad fire-pro-of and a spiral iron stair-Tra-y.

Baltimore Gone.
As tie Baltimore sailed out of the

channel for Hong Kong yesterday, the
band played Hawaii Ponoi by way of
farewell. Lieutenant Elliot, the Balti-

more's mvigator took the big ship ont.
Tie plaa of transfering Mm to tie
Benningtoa was changed.

Tie Admiral's Sag was transferred
aboard the Bennington and the usual
salutes were fired.

Schilling's Best baking pow-

der makes the biscuits lieht.
Schilling's Best tea makes them
seem lighter yet.

5a FrjucMO tsm

Bead the Haicoiian Gazette
(Semi-Weekly- ).
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POLICY OUTLINED

Great Britain's Position In
the East.

Conduct Regulated Mainly Sy Busi-

ness Considerations Will Not
Brook Interference.

IXXDOX. Msrch !. The Times re-

gards the nes frcm Pekin as compara-
tively reassEring. 2t says: "An inter-
val may occur caring viieh dipiomatic
means may be employed to avert

action on the part of oar
rivals. If delay of ar; deration has
been actaally procured. Sir Clicde ilac--
eonald, the British minister, may be re
lied apon to make the most of it in
the interests of peace."

n other respects the position in
China seems as far from improvement
as the position in "West Africa. If the
repart from St. Petersburg that Hnssia
0 decline to give Great Britain the

information she asked be correct, the
nstien cannot be blamed should they
pet the surst possible construction on
the ref&saL Those most familiar trith
peblic opinion throoghout the country
sill be tie first to recognize that the
present temper of the people is not to
be trmed ?rizh.

"At no time since the Crimean vrar.
not even at tie moment tie spe-
cial sqaadron vas organired in Janu
ary, IsST. have they bsn less disposed
to brook infringements from any Quar-
ter on their jest rights. They are per
fectly convinced of the justice of their
cause and the magnitude of tie issues
at stake. bo& in China and West Afri-
ca. They believe that it may become
their duty to vindicate that cause in
each region, and if such duty should
be throti upon them, by the blindness
or perversity of others, they svili not
Sinch from it.

"We do not make this assertion in
any spirit of bravado or from any de-

sire to rouse the "Karlike feeling of the
country. We make it in the true in--
.- -1? a aco-- -, "v..T.jeTiA :n&M. s"psir. .. ..

menace to peaee lies in the danger
that our rivals may fail to believe that
je are in earnest until it is too late.

'Foreigners do not appear to realize
the business vie-a- r Tare cake of war as of
other matters K'here our bnsiness in-

terests are concerned. Our conduct is
regulated mainly by bnsiness consid-
erations. If the prejudice done us is
slight, sre may resent it. and yet pass
it over rather than fsee serious losses,
xhich, as "e srell kno, 'ar must at
the best involve to our trade; but if
the prejudice dene or threatened is very
grave and irreparable, ve are ready of
ihe fivo great evils to choose war as
the lesser.

'We submitted the actions in Tunis
and Madagascar and West Africa,

"e should have ban. quite jus-
tified in resisting had sre thought it
worth It seems to have been
inferred in some quarters of the con-

tinent that sre vill submit to any
amount of sTong wKioat resistance.

"Sir Edward Grey pointed out at
the beginning of the session that this
was a very serious mistake. Questions
about Madagascar and Tunis, he ob-

served, were not of sufficient intrinsic
ri aA - & -- : V r tv&oa

j, r .T tv, r,5nW.W fc"- .LW. w..
migat well become such a question, and
West Africa staads in tie same cate-
gory." There is no sort of doubt that
this is tie view most generally ac-

cepted by all parties and all classes of
Englishmen.

The issuance of the Imperial nkase
ordering tie extraordinary expenditure
of SO.Wo.CO roubles for the construc
tion of Russian warships, marks the
third great stride in preparation for
war this week. This, together with the
British and American votes for money
for tie purpose of defence, means that
the three powers have assigned the
aggregate of S249,C',C for naval ar-
mament since Monday.

The total naval appropriation for the
year by tie Bntisn Government

f3,77S,09t) has never beeen exceeded.
The nearest approach to that, amount
was in 1S14, when 23,504,009 was ap-

propriated for the use of the navy.
Adding this year's naval appropriation
to the army estimates makes over

4S,GO,&5 to be expended on British
defenses for the year, exclusive of the
amount to be spent on the Indian
army and the armies of the

colonies.
The naval estimates include many

for making great extensions of the
docks of Gibraltar, Portland and Dover
cad show th2t surveys are in progress
for works at Bermuda, Jamaica, the
Island of Mauritius and the Cape of
Good Hope.

Ei

It is, or should be, the hightest aim
of every merchant to please his cus
tomers; and that the wide-awa- ke drag
firm of Meyers & Eshleman, Sterling,
I1L, is doing so, is proven by the fol-
lowing, from Mr. Eshleman: "In my
sixteen years' experieace ia the drug
business I have never seen or sold or
tried a medicine that gave as good
saiisfactioa as Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." Sold
by all Druggists aad Dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

Notice to Ship Captains.
U. S. Branch Hydrographic Office.

San Francisco, Cal.
By communicating with the Branch

Hydrographic Office in Saa Francisco.
captain of vessels who will

with the Hydrographic Office by
recording the meterologlcal obserTa"-tion- s

suggested by the office, can haTe

forwarded to then at say desired port,
sad free or expose, the monthly pilot

, charts of the North Pacific Ocean and
the latest information regarding tie
csngers to navigation in the waters

i which they frequent.
Mariners are requested to report to

the office dangers discovered, or any
other information "which can be uti
lised for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or in the publication of the
pilot charts of the North Pacific.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

WHARF AHD WAVE

The Moana is cue from Saa Fran-
cisco tomorrow while the Alameda will
be in from the Colonies on the day
folkiwing.

The American schooner W. H. Tal-
bot, Beanecke master, arrived ia port
yesterday afternoon, 17 days from Port
Gamble with a cargo of lumber for
Lewers & Cooke.

The Klikitat has finished discharg-
ing and will be ready for sea tomor
row, captain cutler nas oeea coming
to this port wsti lumber for the las:
19 years and during that time has
made 53 saccessfal voyages.

The W. G. Hall repors 24.5W bags
of sugar left on the Garden Isle and
divided up as follows between the
various plantations: K. M. S, 1,050;
V. K.. 1,05; Mak., 5,C; G. & R,,
7.0C--3; E. L. P., 60; K. S. Co., 4,300;
3., 600; H. M., 3,50?; M. S. Co., 6,500.
K. P. and I P. are boti cleaned out-Sever-al

of the sugar mills were forced
to stop grinding on account of tie
ceavy rams.

The Waialeale. which arrived from
Ahukini Sunday morning, reports as
follows: Left Hanamaulu bay in
company with the Xoeau Saturday
evening. Had a nasty cross sea in the
Channel. Lihue nas nnished cutting
cane. There is not muci more work
to be done. Just before leaving the
news was received tiat there had been

clone borst at Koloa. Xo detaLs
could be gathered as tie steamer was
just about leaving.

SHIPPING IRTELLIGEHGL

VESSELS ES PORT.

XAVAI- -
U. S. 3. Bennington, Nichols, cruise,

March 16.
U. S. Training Ship Mohican, Book,

San Francisco, March 19.

ITEP.CHANTiEEX.
(This list does ot Include coasters.

Am. ship H. B. Hyde, Colcord, San
Francisco. January SO.

A- -;, bktn. Arago, Greealeaf, in dis-

tress, February 14.
Ger. bk. H. Hackfeld, Barber, Liver-

pool, February 19.
An. bktn. John Smith, Groth, Kahului,

March 6.
Am. ship Iroquois, Taylor, Saa Fran-

cisco, March 7.
Am. schr. Robert Searles, Piltz, New-

castle, March 7. ,n
Br. siip Western Monarch, Evat,

Liverpool, March 10.
Am. bktn. Irmgard, Schimdt, San Fran-

cisco, March 1L
Am. schr. Bowden, Fjerem, Westporr,

N. Z., March 13.
Am. bktn. Klikitat, Cutler, Port Town-sen- d,

March 15.
Am. bk. Mohican, Saunders, San Fran-

cisco, March 13.
Am. bk. Fresno, Underwood, Port

Townsend, March 16.
Am. schr. Robert Lewers, Goodman,

San Francisco, March 17.
Am. bk. Alcea Besse, Poster, Saa- -

Frandsco, March 20.
Am. bk. R. P. Rithet, Thompson, San

Francisco, Marco 22.
Am. scir. W. H. Talbot, Bennecke,

Port Gamble, Mar. 25.

ARRTVALS.

Friday, Olarch 25.

Am. schr. W. H. Talbot, Bennecke,
from Port Gamble.

Stmr. Waialeale, Parker, from Oahu
ports.

Stmr. Mokolii, Bennett, from Molo-ka- i,

Lanai and Maui.
Saturday, March 26.

C--A. S. S. Miowera, Free, from the
Colonies.

Stmr. Claudiae, Cameron, from Maui
and Hawaii ports.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Kauai
ports.

Stmr. James Makee, Tnllet, from
Kapaa.

Stmr. Mikahala, Thompson, from
Kauai ports.

Sunday, March 27.
Stmr. Maui, Freeman, from Maui

pons.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, from Ka-

uai ports.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, from Kauai

ports.
Stmr. Upolu, Hellingsen, from Ha-

waii ports.
Stmr. Waialeale, Parker, from Anu-kin- i.

DEPARTURES.

Friday, iMarch. 25.
U. S. S. Baltimore, Dyer, for Hong-

kong.
Smr. Manna Loa, SImerson, for Maui

and Hawaii ports.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

Waimaaalo.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for La-hain- a.

Stmr. Iwalani, Gregory, for Hama-ku- a.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Hanama-
ulu.

Snnr. Waialeale, Parker, for Kauai
ports.

Saturday, March 26.
C-- A. S. S. Miowera, Free, for Vic-

toria and Vancouver.
Monday, March 28.

Stmr. Mokolii, Bennett, for Lahaiaa,
Molokai aad Laaai.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, fnr
Oahu ports.

Stmr. Kaena, Mosher, for Waialna
ports.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, for Ka-
paa.

VKSSfciLS LBaVIng TODav.

Stmr. Claudiae, Cameron, for Laaa-in- a,

Maalaea, Kihei, Makena, Mahuko-n- a,

Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe, Pepeekeo,
Qaomea, Papaikou, Hilo and Poholki
at 10 a. as.

Sttur. Maui, Freeman, for Lahaina,
Kahului, Keanae, Hana, Hotuoa, Ki- -
pahulu and JXuu at 5 p. m.

btmr. Mikasaia, inompson, ror
and Hanamaulu at 4 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, for iH

(passengers only), Koloa, Ele-el- e,

Hanapepe, Makaweli, Wainiea and
Kekaha at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
From Kauai ports, per stmr. W. G.

Hall, 'March 27. Chas. Gay, E. Hutch-
inson, Chas. Day, Mrs. C Mett, 3 child-
ren and servants, E. Dreier, Chow U.
Choy, Ah Tuag and 57 on deck.

From Hanamaulu, per stmr. Mika-
hala, March 26 Mrs. H. Isenburg, G.
D. Gere.

From Sydney, per stmr. Miowera,
Mar. 26 Mr. Vickers and 140 through.

From Kauai, per stmr. Kauai, March
26 E. L. Kauai, Mrs. J. Scott, Mrs.
Ames, Miss Ames, Miss H. Ames, Miss
Malvina and 22 deck.

From Kapaa, per stmr. James Makee
March 26 J. K. Iaukea aad T. Dun
can.

From Maui and Hawaii ports, per
stmr. Claudiae, March 26 Mrs L. T.
Walsh, Miss J. Weight, Miss Bella
Weight. Chas. Weight, Miss Alice
Weight, C. H. Fairer, H. C Austin,
W. Vanaatta. K. Hoshina, Tios. Nott,
Mrs. W. F. Vaaderpool, W. S. Wise,
G. F. Little, A. L. Liagle, J. A. Scott,
Chas. A. Boa, W. Hay, E. E. Wilson,
J. P. Amaral. Akaka, H. S. Hagerup,
W. A. Wall, W. C. Hollstead, Geo. F.
Reatoa. J. F. Colbura, J. Kalaniana-ol- e,

Mrs. Sylva, Miss Doherty aad 152
on deck.

From Maui ports, per stmr. Maui,
March 27 J. F. Hackfeld, H. P. Bald-
win, Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, Mrs. C. H.
Dickey, D. H. Kahaulelio, Mrs. J. Leal
and 3 children, R, von Tempsky, C.
von Hamm, E. Morton, Martin Smith,
M. D. Moasarrat, D. Coaway, A. Foo--
good. J. W. Young, R. L. Wilhelm,
Sung Leong, Ah Yau and' 59 deck.

Departures.
For Maui and Hawaii ports, per stmr.

Mauaa Lea, Nov. 25 Miss A. Crook, A.
Lindsay, Judge Carter, J. F. Hackfeld,
J. M. Monsarrat, S. F. Thomas, T. R.
Robinson, W. Thompson, Dr. A. Mc-Way- ne

and family, H. P. Baldwin, D.
L. Akawai, J. W. Kuaiwaku, John Sass,
Miss May Hayselden, Dr. Rowatt, J. A.
Gonsalves, L. Chong, E. Renken, Juliaa
Monsarrat and wife, Mrs. G. H. Robert-
son, J. F. Hamburg, R. B. Sheridan, C
Hoswell, G C. Hewitt, Enoch John-
son, J. M. Kaneakua, Simisaki, and 29
deck.

For Vancouver and Victoria, per C--A.

S. S. Miowera, March 26-M-rs. Nap-thall- y,

Mrs. J. E. Jones, 3Ir. and Mrs.
E. Bashaw and four children, J. W.
Morris, A. E. Sutton, G. W. Casey, P.
Y. McCarthy. Mrs. McCarthy, Frank
Lagerquisi, E. W. Peterson, A. C F.
Bemecker, Hida, James Lycett and F.
P. Hemea.

TH5ES, SUN AND MOON.--

oat. i 5- - E Zdi Ed) ?' 1
- o g; ei '? J.

p.3. .a.!a.a."i.n 'S-i-n p.nj i.m.
ilea.... t: S.4: T 4501.S 5.05. 6. W.l

p.n-- i
Tcef 2J S.iSjiO.U)! 0.2;i 6.0 4.J5S.H U IS

Wed 130 W.iS ILtt- - C 35 3.6 5.5: 6 14 0 6
I I p S3. ' ! ' '

Th- - inil.SS 0.& B.ii 1.2ao54 6.15! 1.C0
?n jl j 1.5 7.S 5.55.536.15 1.53

I s.a.
Si ,....' 5 0.C4 1 3: Z.7 7.2 5 5i 6.1V 2.47

2 3 1.11.2.6 7 4; 7.57 5.51 6.14 3.0
I

The tides and znoon piiases are given In
Standard time. The time of sun aad
moon rising aad setting- being given for
ill ports In the group are in Local time,
:o which the respective corrections to
Standard time applicable to each dlfler-n-tport should be made.

The Standard time whistle sounds at
12i. Cm. Cs. (midnight), Greenwich time,
which Is la. Cum. p. m. of Hawaiian Stan-
dard time.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

3y the Government Survey. Published
Every Moaday.

THE&Xl
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Barometer corrected for temperature
nd elevation, but not for gravity.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.
Ia Probate at Chambers. Ia the
matter of the Estate of KLLIKLVA
PUU (w) of Makawao, Maui,
deceased.

Oa readiag and filiag the Petition
aad Account of John Leal, adminis-
trator of said estate, prayiag to be al-

lowed the expeases of administration
2ad charging himself with the receipts,
aad asking that the same may be ex-

amined aad approved, and that a final
order may be made of distribution of
the property remaining ia his haads
to the persons thereto eatitled, aad
dischargiag him and his sureties from
all further responsibility as such ad-

ministrator.
It is ordered, that Friday, the 13th

day of May, 1898, at ten o'clock A. M.
before tie Judge of said Court at the
Court Room of the said Court at Wai-luk- u.

Island of Maui, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and
place for hearing said Petition and Ac-

count, aad that all persons interested
may then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should aot be granted, aad may pre-
sent evidence as to who are entitled to
the said property.

Dated at Waiiuku, (Maui, this 24 day
of tMarch, 1S9S.

By the Court:
A. F. TAVARES,

1954-3t- T Clerk 2nd Circuit

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental $

Steamers of the above compaaies wHl
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAtf AHD GHISA:

CHINA Mar. 30

BELGIC Apr. 9

PERU 19

RIO DE JANEIRO May 7

GAELIC May 17
CITY OF PEKING May 26

For freight and passage aad all

. Hackfeld
AGENTS.

BY AUTHORITY.
The following gentlemea have this

day been appointed Agents to Graat
Marriage Licenses, viz.:

Mr. W. O. Atwater, for the District
of Honolulu, Islaad of Oahu.

Mr. Moses Kauhimahu, for the Dis-

trict of Waiiuku, Islaad of Maui.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Minister of the Interior ad interim.
Interior Office, March 19, 1S9S.

1952-- 3t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, April 9th, at 12 noon,
at front entrance of Judiciary Build-
ing, will be sold at public auctioa:

Lease of laad knowa as Kaakepa,
Hilo, Hawaii, containing 194 acres,
more or less.

Terms of lease, 21 years, beginning
October 17, 1S99.

Upset rental, S500 per year, payable
semi-annual- ly in advance.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Honolulu, March 11, 1S9S.
1950-t- d

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, April 2nd, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the front entrance of the
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will be
sold at Auction, Leases of the follow
ing Government Lands:

Kamalomaloo, Kauai, 2,405 acres.
For the term beginning March 29,

1900, and ending May 1, 1907. Upset
rental, $1,000 per year, payable semi
annually in advance.

For plans and full particulars as to
above, apply to

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Office of Public Lands, Honolulu.
1947-t- d

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

Tenders will be received at the office

of the Board of Health up to 3 o'clock,
Wednesday afternoon, April 6, 1S9S,

for supplying the Leper Settlement,
Molokai, with Beef Cattle for the
period of six months ending September
30, 1S9S, under the following condi-tioa- s:

1. The contractor to supply Fat
Beef Cattle to weigh not les3 th3n 250
lbs. net when dressed.

2. Cattle to be delivered in lets
specified by the Superiatendent of the
Leper Settlement, aad to average from

0 to 90 heads per month more or Ies3.
3. Cattle dying within 24 hours aft-

er delivery, from injury or oth.2r causes
sustained previous to delivery to be the
coatractor's loss.

4. Cattle injured when delivered
and killed for that reason to be paid
for at 25 per cent. less than the con.
tract price.

The teader must be for the price per
pouad dressed.

Hides, tallow aad offal to be the
property of the Board.

The Board of Health does aot bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,
Presideat of the Board of Health.

Hoaolulu, March 21, 1893.
4S73-- 4t 1952-- 4t

ADMLVISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersignd, administrator with
will annexed of the Estate of Heinrich
Riemenschneider, late of Honolulu, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice to all per-
sons having claims against said estate
to present the same to the undsrsigned
within six months from the date of the
publication of this notice or they will
be forever barred.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Administrator with will, annexed

Honolulu, March 11, 1S98.
1950-it- T

Oriental Steamship Co.

call at Hoaetata aad lav tMs port

FOR SAN' FRASOISCO:

RIO DE JANEIRO Apr. 12

GAELIC .jA'pr, 22

CITY OF PEKING-- --Apr. 39

DORIC JMqvjIO

CffiNA JMay 20

BELGIC .May 31

geaeral laformatioa. apply to

& Co., Ltd.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby givan that tire SJMft
Subscriptioa List of W. W. DlraEMlL&
Co., Limited, is aow ready tor signa-
tures at our place of business a Rfcas
Street.

No subscription will be racatral r
more than ten shares.

The IncorDOration will sro iatn affaaf
April 1st, 1S9S.

W. W. DESIOND & CO
Haolulu, March 15th, 1S9S.

4S6S-- 3t 1951-- 3t

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby givea tbat aM
claims against the Estate of Ghong
Aseu. NaoooDoo. must tw cnf t .v
undersigned before the 1st cay of May,
1S9S, or they will not be recognized.

JOHN GASPAR, Napoopoo.
Assignee of Estate of Chong AsdH.

1953-- 3t

TIME TABLE

WilderSlflB giwii
S. S. KINAU,

CLARKE. COJOlJUSDER.

Will leave Hoaolulu at 10 o'clock a. m.
o - -- - -- 4ueii .Day anailakena the same day; Mahukona. Ha....... .Trntti.a Anil T .I. .-- I - .V .T

day, arriving in Hilo th .f...noon.
LEAVE HONOLULU.

Tuesday Mar. 29 Tuesday May 10
"day Apr. 8 'Friday May 20
Tuesday.. .Apr. IS Tuesday.... May 31

Friday Apr. 2 Thursday. .Jeae 9
Will call at Poholki, Puna, on tripsmarked
Returning, will leave Hilo at S o'clock

' - - "o Mtuiuuucuutb Jkiailu- -
kona and Kawaihae same day; ilakena.
day arriving at Honolulu the aftemaons
U4. lunuajs ana inaays.

ARRrV'E HONOLULU
Wednesday.Apr. 6 Wednesday.May 13
Saturday... Apr. 16 Saturday... May 2S
Wednesday.Apr. 27Wednesday.Jane S
Saturday... May 7jSaturday. . .Juae IS

Will caU at Poholki. Puna, on the sec--find trin nf mt-- mnnth nj.i ..

on the mornin? of the day of satiinsr
The popular route to the Volcano Isvia Hilo. A good carriage road the en-tire distance.
Round-tri- p tickets, cohering all ex-penses, ja).

S. S. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Commasdek.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 o'eteekp. m.. touching at Kahului, Hana. Ha- -,.... , .... .ivs.urniHg ar-rives at Honolulu Sunday moraines?
Tfill rail at ? T-.- . aee eecamonth.
No frefrht trill . rnni...j . .

m. on day of sailing.
company reserves the right tomake changes in the time of departureand nirlrnl nf its ...... Tinmi!t:

NOTICE, and It wUl not be responsible
"" "j Kuusequences arising tnererrom.Consignees must be at the landings toreceive their freight. This company willnot hold itself responsible ror rretght
after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuables of passengers un-
less placed in the care of pursers.

P&ckazes conUIninz personal etTtts. whethershipped as bafjeaze or freight, if the earnestthereof eiceed 1100.00 In valne. mm bare thelne thereof pialnly auted and rasiird. andthe Company will not hold itielt HaWc far anylotsor damage in exceta of tbia asm exeepc thegoods be fhipped nnder a tpeclal contract.
All emplojee of the Company are forbiddento receive freight without dellrerins a anlDcinereceipt therelor in the form prescribed by theCompany and which may be aeen by htspennpon appUcation to the poriera of the Soa-panj-

'seiejmtrs
Shippers are notified that If

without tech receipt, it M beSollr"r th,risk of the snipper.
.rPas.senF?J are requested to purchase

before embarking. Those fill-ing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of 23 per cent.

C. L. WIGHT. President.
, S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

J. A. KING, Port Superintendent.

CHAS, BREWER 4 CO.'S

New York Line.
The Bark "IOLANI" will sail from

New York to Honolulu on or about
April 1, 1898.

If sufflcleat iaducemeat offers. Ad-
vances made on shipmeats on liberal
term3. For further partlculara, address
Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO., 27
Kllby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,
Honolulu Agent.


